
Airport Is Vital Link In Wayne Development Effort

of sidewalks norlh from Villa
Wa'yne, and a resolution to dl
reef adoption of new electrical .
raIl'S. -

The council voted at their IdSt
meeting to adopf the original
study presented after learning
thaf some errors Ilad been made
in its rate tables and increases
for some all,elecfric customers
wl'Iuldn't be as great as had been
fhough f.

The Laurel Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor kids ga.mes
and races follOWing the dedica
tion, from 2 to ) p.m

A special pageant will be
presented from 3 10 5, depleting
the early setHement of_ Laurel.
An old fashi-on band concert and
songfest will be offered along
with the pageanl

Things will get a little wet
after tllal, at least for contest
<':Ints in t.he SWImming meet,
oeginning at 5 p.m. at the
Laurel pool, and the wafer fight
sponsored by the Lauret fire
department at 7

Anyone 'wishing to enter the
swimming competition can do so
by confacting employees at the
swimming pool.

The Friday festivilies will also
include a baseball game between
Laurel and Wisner, 1allowed by
fireworks at the ball park

A square dance sponsored by
the Laurel Square Dance Club is
a-is-o planned tor Friday evening,
July 23.

years .. He s~Jd the airport
authorify,now feets deWs should
be paid ,before any malor 1m·
provemenfs arc ,onslderEi'd,

Although thl'f malorportIon of
See 'AIRPORT. page 10

way manual used by aviators.
Robin'S.On said Ihat, from a
pitql's point 01 view, that would
"put Wayne on the map" and
increased use by pltols in 'Irarrsit
could be expected. .

The airport authority Ilas
voted to request a budget for
fiscal 1977 of $41,839.25. Pro·

- jected revenue from hangar
rental and state tax reimburse·
ments. however, would account
lor $32,766 of that amount, leav·
Ing only $9,073.17 to be provIded
through the city properly tax
mill levy.Tne airport authority,
formed a year agq,. Inherited
some $30,000 in Indeb1edness
incurred previously for Improve·
ments. Chairman Frank Prather
said that if the proposed budget
is approved. and budgetIng con
tinues al that level, thow debts

I a u IhrfJe

the system to deliver power. Under a capacity. leasing
agreement w-ilh Ihe Nebra-s-ka Publfc Power Distrrct, thaf
should eventually put additional dollars in the city coffers

Horse Show leads lQ.lU"el Event

The council later_,.ch~J:rned its
mJnd, but the official recom·
mendatJon could not be revers·
ed. Based on the recommenda.
tion. the state Ilqvor control
c:ommisslon voted against grant
ing fhe license. The council will
now be called upong to vofe
again on whether or nof to
recommend granting of the Ii
cense

Other agenda Items indude a
resolulion to direct installation

The fjeld Ilas 2,900 teet of paved
runway and 2,000 feet of grass
runway. Wayne is listed, as a
glmeral purpose airport, but ac·
cording 10 criteria, should Ilave
<1,100 feet of paved runway tq
quafTi y lor Ihe rating

The Jength of the runway
makes landing of some multi·
engine aircralt marginal. Robin
,>on said twin·engine planes are
olten forced to take off with
their fuel tanks onty half full In
order 10 save weight. then land
at anolher OeJdlto lop off theIr
lanks~...bclQfe continuing their
(ourney.

One proposed imp(ovemenl
would probably confrlbute to
greater use of the airpOrt. The
airport ilufhorlly has declded to
request the InstatlMlon of a
non·diredlon~,1 bea~on. The

Laurel's two-day Bicentennial
celebration wHI begin July 22
with a 4 H horse ~how and
achievemenl night in fhe arena
jusf off Highway 20, from 5 fo 7
pm

The Laurel·Concord High
School band will presenf a can
lert In the city park beginning
at 7' 30, in conjunction wifh an
ke cream social, A streel dance
lollowing the concert will con
clude the evening

A parade is- scheduled for
Friday morning, July 23, begin
ning ai 10, followed. al noon by
a p'lcnic In the park, along with
a concert featuring five bands.

Bill Norvell of Laurel will be
the keynote speaker for dedica
tion of the city park all: 30 p.m
Ceremonies will commemorate
Ihe recently·completed modern
ilalion of the park· which in
cludes new playground equip
ment, camping facilities, a new
shelter house, and new bath
rooms

~~~~.P.3;~~~~~.S~·I·ST(1RICAL SC,CIETl

.LHlCOL!J, NE'On. 6:8508

r!)(~elher, the two pilots can
p'L':",,,t on Imprt:ssive list of
dVI<!fIVr1 ueuenlial'i.. Howell is
qualdfCd <J~, 'iln Instructor tor
UJlTllllerClill and insfrument
r<ltlngs in single engine aircraft
and will ">oon rece'lve his mulll
crlglne rating

Robinson, with more thiln 20
years filing experience, 15 quali
!Ied a~ iln Instructor for com
mcrclal, Instrument and heli
COrJter licenses lor bolh single
ilrld Pllultr r:ngint> airc.'aft, has a
seoplane P'llot's I'lcense, and is
<.crllficd as an airlrame and
power plant mechanic witll ~n

endorsement as an inspector.
Thc growing airport operation

could ~robdLJly bc cxpanded
more it lncililies were available,
Robinson said about $4.000 in
aircral! maintenance was

~~::~9 :ndm{~eha~~uli~ aCC;;~~~~ ~:~~~e~~t~un~e~o~~~d~e~~{
milinlcn']l1ce· facilifies were, all.wC~,th(!'r ~apabJllty.
a..vildilble . 'AdditIon' of the device wOllld

Iwailuble runt-elY alw limits. qualify the Wayne a~port for
use of' the airport somewhat. In'cluslon In the Jeppesen Air·

Census Bureau

Plans Survey

posed prolecl 10- cover an open
<;torm sewer

A publiC hearing on the final
budge1 proposal is lentatively
scheduled for the council's regu
1M meeting Jufy 27

The only publiC hearing in
eluded on Tuesday's agenda
concerns a Class C liquor license
application, this one a repeat

The counc'll previously voted
10 reo;:ommend aga,n5f granting
a Class C license to Wayne
Liquors. The Boltle Shop, retail
outlet for Ihe firm, is. located on
fv\,-lin SI In a C;,JPnmercial lone.
but adlac.ent 10 a residential
zone, Some cily ol!icials ob
iected 10 the license, which
would allow proprietor Doug
Finn to add on sale service to
hiS package liquor operation,
because some nearby residents
said tlley didn't want a bar
localed that close to Iheir
Ilomes

Cen~u~ Bureau represen!a
tl'Jes will c.onduct a survey ot
t:mployment In th~. Wayne area
July 1924, according to regional
director R,chard Burt

The survey. conducted tor the
U S, Department of Labor, will
sample about 70,000 households
throughout ihe U.S. Statistics
obtained dUring the survey are
used to provide a continuing
me,1svre of tile economic health
of Ihe rlation.

CITY WORKER el,mbs a pole while workmg on trans
It.fPrlers In the electrJcal di~!ribullon :sy~,lem, The City of
1/-J"yPlP l~, 'H)W In thE proc.",ss ot Increasing fhe capacity of

BudgeL Bottle Shop on Wayne Council Agenda

Festlvd,e~ closed Nllh tho': rf!
'.rrng at the colors and a prilyer
by the Rev Robert V Johnson.
pelStor of the Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield

The grand fmdle to the dily'S
dcti'lities, lor young and old

~~~~~ :~~h~~:i~I~~;~n~h~~~~:~
111119

The ,Wayne ctly council is
expected to arrive at a finat
budget pruposal for fillcal 197677
during their regular meeting
Tuesday night

The council mel July ) 10
begin work on the budge! C,ty
administrator Fred BrInk pre
sen'ed hos propo~1 !ofdling $3,55
million at that lime. lI1c1uding
about 5600,000 for increas'lng fhe
capacity for the city electrical
system and $290,0(}0 lor a pro

made Ihf!lr tlrst 5010 flight The
figure ror thL' IIr,,>t half of 1976 IS

I). dnd RoblPlson l'Jl.pec.ts 11

~tudl:nts to earn their private
I-Jllot's IJumse wlthm the ne)(t
couplr: of munlhs Total number
r,f new pilots by Ihe end of the'
year ~hould rt',lch 17, Robinson
~aid. If studt;mls now taking
!lying IL's:,on~ progress al the
normal pace AveragE: lime for
qua'ifymg for a private license
I'!> elgh) months

In addition to flight ITlstruc
lion. Robinson also operates an
,}ir ta>o:i scrVlCe and during Ihe
pdsl year has lransporled pas
,-,engers to Oklahoma, Minncso
ta, MIClllg<1tl, ~ou'h Dakota,
Chicago, S'. LOUIS and Denver

Th(o'ino;.rl::ase in fllgh! Instruc
tlon and addlHon of the air laxl
ha!> mf,iant a considerable
,Iml'11Ilcl

downt:d 13 eggs fa receive the
\25 lop prll(' money ~n Ihe hard
ooded egg eating conlest. John
atso receive a plaque from tile
Milton G Waldbaum Co span

at the eVfmL along wdh the
t('(·s from the olher con

testdnts Bob MaVIS was second
place WIl1f)er

Oiher. egg ealers inCluded
~1ilrry Mills. 'Herman Utecht.
T'!rry Nicholson, Mr,,> Denn,s
Cdflson and Renee Wilson

Wakefield's Legion leam de
killed the Wayne leam 32 In the
I,nal II1nll1g uf play in a game
lhd! evening

~on ·and illS step ~n, 'Hh , oined
Ihe operation iO February
Robinson has logged 11.5· ffight
hour$> ~jnce the fir,s,l of the year,

'and Howell has chalked up 190
jlQur~ sin': hi!> movCf(o Wayne.

Other dilfes lor the thr~e day
<;c~<;ion drc July 20, 8 p.m" <1nd
July 28, 6 pm', Attendance at all
three sessions is required for
certification unless other ar
r~ -<l-ro made. Young
"fers completing the course will
receive it hunter safety patch

Hunter Safety

Course Planned

"Hunter salety training IS

definitely a step in the right
directJon towatd eliminating
hunting accidents, Improving
the Ilunler'!. Image. and intro
dueing d positive approach to
ward shooling," Stohler said

Youngsters bel'/leen Ihe ugr~~

of 1? and )~ who pfan to do some
hunting Ihis fall are required by
state law to complete a hunter
safrty course

Extension area_ youth special
i')l Roy Stohler will conduct a
-hunter safety certification
course beginning Wednesday at
6 p.m. at the Northeast Station
near Concord

headed by Miss Kober, captured
Ihe most points during the can
lest. Other memebers of the
team were Tammy Schroeder.
Mary Kober, KeIth Siebrandl.
Cindy Keagle, Judy Gustafs.on,
lynn Holm, Roger Gusfalson,
Sam Utecht, /\-\ark Kober, SIeve
Sorensen <md Doug Fischer

The Ready Mix Wresflers, in
ctudlng SIeve Greeve, Loren
Victor, Kurt Dotph. Chl,lck Leo
nard, Bill Newton, Brian New
Ion. Pat Nicholson and Ken
Dolph. look the lop prile money
in lhe 'ug ·of war contest

Other leams competing 'In the
lugging contest were Wakefield
Niltional Bank. Busby Veteri
nary Clinic.. Farmers Elevator
The Wakefield Repvblican, Big
Red teams 1 and 2. Eaton'~

N~r~ery. Salmon Well Co" Iron
Men. Schmoldt Trucking, The
Lounge, Or MacDonald's Feed
Feleo. Sampson Oil and Murfin
Welding

Twelve year·old John Barge

bruuon br:gins .at 1I am. July
27, Other events that day are: 1
p,rn - hor-se shoe pitch, 1:30 -'
Winside High Schoof band con.
cort. 2'30 reminiscing by
r-ooc-eteo women's Club, 3
per-tcr-m ance by the Crtrnscn
Cadots drill team frap Norfolk,
6: 30 - annual water fjghts
between teams from Winside,
Carrol!, Hoskins and Wayne.

The Ba tlle Crc<:>k Booster
Band will present a concert
Thur sdav night July 22 and the
Young Country band w\\\ be
rufur ninq to Winside again lhi'j,
'feiJr for d street donee ar 9.

Chairman for Ihis year's Oid
Scttrer-s picnic. are: John Gallop,
rna in perode. Carl Troutman,
fin,)nce; Dale Miller, aovcr ttc
m q • Wilva Jenkins, kiddif;'
co-odo . Or. N, L. Ditrnon, can
(J:'i.~ions, Wolter Hamm. horve
vboe pitch. Rus scu Prince,
/liller fights, Fr.-mk Weible,
,(-,ding. Charres Jilckson,
rooster of ccrcrncrucs . Rl'v G
'Ii Ocftberq, youth day; Alfred
Miller, street dance . Dean
Jere.e. tractor pull

Drive
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Wakefield Celebrates Fourth

u y~ • • , 0 4. during Ihe
hangars there boused .,Only 10 IIrs' ~h months of 1976.
'planes inc1vainQ the two helt. F~lght instrudion is also a
<:opfers. . . .. '9009 indjcafQr of local inlers'

The lotal number of privately In "lying. In j?J5. lJ -fledgling
owned planet kept at fhe- airport. ipilo·fs at the W.-vne aIrpOrt

John Struve. cnrector of (01
lege finances, said the college
started a conserveucn proqr am
a fI,w year~ "go, but it dwmdled
Now. with thf:: pric.e
the college must con~er'Je

~tr .... ve put it. :'pcoplc will re
spc..nd when fhey feci th<:> dollar
impacl'

Slruve said there are lhree
ba"ic thlngs Ihe college musl
doo

- -Get the peak power demand
down

--Gt'f the demand equalized,
by staggering the u.5E' of big
power units

-Reduce over·all power con·
sumption

The college, like other major
u~~rs, pays not only on a Pf!r
kilo'.·.all u~ed basi~, but al::;,oon
a demand basis - the maxI·
mum expected amount 01 poW1!!r
the college might use. The col
lege can red-u-w-e- its rate'-by----f'e-
duclng its peak power demand.

Sfruve el(plaint'd somE' of the
fall ,conservation plans, such as
scheduling night classes in as
law buildings as po!.sible, and
frylng 10 have as many fuff
classrooms 111ka single building
as possible

NPPO will m-: doing an energy
St.-e WSC, page 10

An Almost Anything Goes con
test. tug of war and egg eating
U)nt~ts, baseball, games and

~i;~:~~~:, d:t:nl::e:r:;;":n~r~:s~
Sunday during Wakefield's
Fourth of July celebrallon

FollOWing an open)ng cere
mony, marking the nation's
200th birthday. Wakefield Mid
gefs"took on fhe Wayne leam fOT
a baseball game al the Wake
field park. The game ended with
Wakefield defeating Wayne 54

Then it was time for local
residents to fest fheir appetities
and running, driving and tossIng'
abilities as the AI~ost Anything
Goes contest got underway

Four teams, captained by Ron
Ring, Jim Clark, Steve Greve
and Susie Kober, competed
against each other In a variety
of evenls, including a breakfast
relay, back seat driver contest,
2O.leg race, fresh egg throwing
contest and water ballon race

The Yankee Doodle leam,

"Spirit of '76" will be the
thorne for parades on both cevs
ot Winside's ilhnual Old Settlers
Picnic July 21 n

A kiddie parade on (<;\.;lin

~Xthth~ldci~~:t~~~: z: ,;1100)81

1,Jo. 'll, followed by a
puppet at'l:30

Other events scheduled for
July 21 Me: 3' 3() p.m. - bicycle
r-1C<::S. 4 penny scramble. 4' 15

tbrco legged reces. 4' 30 
lug of vrer, 4: 4$ -- junior water
Ilqt\I,6 Ir octor

Softball fan', be able to
'/it;."N plent'f 01 ecuon. etso on
Thursday Carroll and Winside
Iast.pitch teams will square off
at 2 p.m . and Ihe Winside teams
wil! be back in action that night
at s facing the Wolfs Den squad.
Hod;,r tilkes on Stanton at 9

The main pdrCldt> lor HIe cere

Settlers Reunion
Theme Is Spirit

The general aviation industry eflective January I was 16
- flying el(cluding the military, V'alue of those aircraft, accord
ilnd major airlines _. has grown ing to records kept by the
tremendously in recent years county assessor. is S101,300
and the trend is reflected at Based on the 1975 consofldated
Wayne's municlp.al airport mill levy - 78,06 -..- taxes paid

Services offered at the a'lfport on the aircraf't would loti'll
include flight instruction lor pd. $1,767,62.
vale. commercial and inslru· .In addilion to the number of
ment ficenses, single engine air . plane'i based at the local air
laxi service, aircraft mainlen port, consumption of aviation
ance. fuel, and hangar sp.aee for fuel also provides a yardsfJck
about 'l0 aircraft. for measuring the irTcrease in

All avdiiable hangar space is actLvily
currenlly rented with a lotal of Accord'mg to records supplied
21 al'rcraft based at the airfield, by Neska Oil Corporation 01
Including two helicopters belong. Pen,der, 12.100 gallons of avia
Ing fo the Madison County Civil lion gasollne were supplied the

~. Defense organization. airport in 1974, and 16,100 gal
The number of aire-raft repre. tons. were pvmped in 1976.

sent'S a tremendous increase In With the year only hall over.
ac:tlvrty for the Wayne airfield 11,000 gallons hAve been con
over the past 18 months. When surfled al the airport and an
AI R?,bin~on took oyer a!>airport' olhnr 3,000 gallons urI;: on order,

vheddinq device wbich is attecf
cu to high povlN ctect-tcer mo
tor-, The device will shul off
'.0me ";;otor5 i1 lotill electric use

100 hifJh Another c,vgges
1S called "",a,te heat re

impl,:mented by a
df'vio· "~C'fcll:s used heat

Thc· has already begun
~,()m(' of Ie,s ,complicaled
",ay" of "a'Jlng cnergy. such as
running air condtflone-rs only
during oflJce hours, making sure
lights are nol on unnece'j,sarily,
and jusl making better account
of w~ere .the electricHy Js going

trom the Air Force as a lieuten
ant colonel

Kay cO/TJpteted c.,i)dp-'l training
i)nd was commissioned in 1951
and then completed pltot traIn
lng. He !.JX"f1t 14 year~ of hi!. AIr
Force career as is helicopter
pilot flymg rescue mi';sion5, In
cludmg tour') In Vietnam

JuLie Is line of about 110 high
school g~te-s from acro!.s
the nalio. selecfed to enter the
prepilfalQ program. SclecHon
for Ihe prep ,>,-hool 15 hasr:d on
the res~lls of tesls, and high
school acllvitle!>. Students are
prepared fo later entry into the
Air Force Academy's 'our·year
program leadIng to a bachelor
of science' degree and second
lieutenant's bar.

Relired Air Force - LI CoL
See 'WilD BLUE,' page 10

July Bu~y for4:H
The Wayne C01lnfX Fair is ear Her 'than usual Ihi; year

~nd that makes July a busy month for 4·H folks.
Foqowing i';. a calendar of events in which e-H'ors will be

pnrticlpa'ing prior to the Ilair, which is_scheduled for July
1,9·30·31 and Aug~ l;... '.

July lH a.tt'r~, bicycle rccec, ~lce Auditorium parkIng
lot, Wayne, St"f~ College campus: Includes skill 'contest.
safetY'qulz, and eemonstretron on btcvtce rep/'llr

. July J~a P,~" ,fairgrounds, lilting and'showing for
stleeJ) profects. Instrvcton~ wlfl den'lonslr""te technIques for
grooming ""d shpwlng sheep. -

J~IY .'4-9 •.m., Womf.'r'l's Club room, Wayne city
nuditoriurn, horne cccnomtcv 'demonsj ratlon. Public is
lnvltud to i.ll!t:nd lhr.: 1'; vchcdutcd dr:rnonstrdtions of home
ec projects. Ri1200ns will bt· <lwardl:d coo stoto lair
conte',lanh will be selected.

JUly 1~·_·B n.m.. dislr,icl court room, ,j H fair superinlrm
dent,; and le<ld{~r~. meeling.

July 16--·9 e.m.. fairground,>, afjri'C.ullure oemcnstreucns
Ribbons will be award('t! and stere fair contcsteots selected
from amonq five entrres recctvco so far.

July 16-E1 p.m.,. lai,rground,,>, swine: filtinq and gro-oming
d~monstr<1tlon. ~lstr!C1 ',WIl1,. speclali';l RQbert.Fritscllen
Will. show tecbntque-, for qrocrnmq and shoWII19 swinc,
project l~nlne:s

July 19-all day, di<;trid 4 H dairy sho"l at At·O·Kad
qruunds. South Sioux City. Incruoos dairy jtJdging ccntcst
held, in otecc of event durinq county fair. "Stete darr y
fvdgll1g team will c« sl;lr!c1l:d

July 10"-8:30 e.m. R,)mo;f!y Thl'dlrt', WSC campus, style
revue [udging contest Ribbons eworcreo, 'slate lair
contestents selected
JU~y 11-7:30 p.rn.. Ramsey rneotrc. WSC compus. sene

contest followed by public. prevcnreuoe of stvtc revue
Juty 23-8 p.m., fairgrounds, fix up, patnt up lor 4 H

bUildincp III pr('pardtion 10J; the lair
July 26~all day, Nor theas t Station nl":<lr Concord, troctor

driving ecruoct 111 conjunction '{lith ccntest-r for four ott-er
coonttus . Te',ts driving skills and mainteniJnce and 'rouble
"hooting ,1bilj·tif:s. Part of 4 H tractor projects. Followed by
enlomotoqy idf:otdlcalion contest, No ribbons awar-ded
Coril':'.l held In nr uperattcn for stetc fair competition

WSC Initiates Energy

JULIE KoIY was 'Sworn Into the A1r Force Wedne$day by
L.l. Col. Emil MarC1. Julie' will enler fhe AIr;. Force
Academy'prep schOOl in August, Her father. Ch.orln Kay.
i$-~iredor at.. the Wayn~ State F.oundaHon.- and a rellred
Aillif",tlofficer .nd pilot. _.. . • •

... By Ka1hy Mason
WSC Journalism Stvdent

W,lyM-l State Ccttecc is begin
ning a dramatic energy conSI:r
viltion Jlrogfiun, initialed by
WSC admlni",lriltors afler Hll'
City of Wilyne pr0fX)sl:d an in
crease of lOS per cent 0n the
c.ollege's el<.'(l"cal rale',

Wednesday officials ot Ne
br<l5ka PubliC Power Di~t"cl

~~:D~~~mceoltl~=ea~~";~I~~O
tors on way~ the college can re
duce lis electrical rales

One sugges-lion is a power

father's Foots teps
Le'od to 'Wild Blue'

A 1976 ~a~ne High gradUa;e
Wt'dnesday took lhe ftrsl step in
follOWing, a path previously
taken by her father - one which
coutd eventually lead her into an
aircraft cockpit

Julie K.... y. daughter of Mr
and Mr!, Charles Kay of Wayne,
was sworn into the Air Force
during. ceremoni~ at the Kay
re~ldence In Wayne

Julie will report Aug 2 10 the
Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo wherf:, ~,he wil
begin .. one·yeilr course In prep
"ratIon for entry into the aca
demy's lour yed( bachelor of
scIence and commissioning pro
gram

HN lather, il Wayne native
and WSC graduate, became
director 01 the Wayne State
Foundatlon rn 1971after retiring
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State College at Spearfish. S.D., Col
State at Ft. Collins, and Central
University at Wilberforce, Ohio.

Employed lor the past eight
Keya Pane County High
Springview, Mueller is an expe
biology and science tea)her and
coach. J

He and Mrs. Mueller and thel
children plan 10, move to Wa
August.

Recreation Brogram Su
The Wayne park recreett

has been a greaf sue
Attendance at the firs1 Se5s19nwas 2
tctet of 13-' children are at1endlng:
second session which ends July 16.

Teachers include Gwen Preston,
Sutherland. Tracy Keating, Becky
ocrt. Terri Thomas, Julie Over-ln.
Ostendorf. Christina Brink Mrs.
Karel js suoervtsor

targe' of $.413.3billion lor the 1977
year. starting Oc1. 1, which is $17.Sb
higher than advocated by President
and which creates a deficit of
billion. The oeuctt for the current
will be about $74 billion

Meanwhtle, the national debt will
pas t the $700 billion mark and
upwards 01 $4$ billion in interest en
alone '"

The cos, ot the Congress-tar
bud'gel per U.s, household is S
largesl single item in the Iemu
The deficit alone is $679 per

HOw far can we go down thts r
Certainly not as far as Great Bri

Three vehicles damaged
The 1976 traffic accident total In Wayne, effective 7 a.m.,:

July 9 wa~ four higher than on the same date a year ago.~;

Only one...accl.denf_occured last week, but three ¥cR-k;1 '
were damaged. A vehicle backing into a parking stall was. '.
struck from Ihe rear ~y an oncomIng vehicle. ! _ _:;~;'

Themishap resulted in--.;,.40lfl.-reaction .whefl the vehlcJi~
being parked was knocked inlo a third vehicle, already"
park'ed, "

1976 Tota'

1975 Total

99

103

~ Stuart Man Hired
A Stuart native, Leigh Mueller, was

approved last week by the board 01
education to replace Mills on the Wayne
High faculty

Mueller is a graduate of Soufh Dakota
Stale Unlverslty.Sprlngfield and has
taken graduate courses at Black Hills

Teacher Resigns
in the rush wrap up coverage following

a Monday holiday, I faHed to In.elude one
slory In the last', Issue. Wayne High
biology Ieacher- Verne Mills has. resIgned
from the raculty 10 aCcept a position in

I(~~a~dd~i~~i~:.') h7~mt~aUCn~lt~9Co~~~:~.
Verne hes been a leader In local environ.
mental activities. He tnsututed slimmer
courses for study of the environment in
Northeast Nebraska, and.hls departure
from Wayne will leave a vacancy on the
board of directors of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural'Resources District.

Traffic
Scoreboard

fv\adden noted recently "As workers
stung by rising taxes cress for higher
salaries, InHallon has. risen from two per
cent a year In the mi-d-19305 to 25 per cent
today.

"Even though taxes have financed a
big growth in ,public goods, people still
like in practice to use their own money,
and don't like to pay taxes so government
can control 56 per cent of the GNP"

American taxpayers are rapidly being
led down the same road, as ecvocetes of
big government in Washington persist in
enorts 10 expand the government's role
in the economy

Congress recently eqreed to a spending

"'"-Rl.ckin9 a Ylinnerwas fough. Congratula.
ttons go to Dawn J<inslow of Wayne who,
along with attendants Turn! Koll of
Winside and Judy Janke of Wayne, did a
terrific job representing Ihe county in fh,e
~aturday pe-eoe.

KS:
* Franle Mrsny . Sanitation '1

.* State National Banle . Napleins & A Lovely PlantL

* Phil James· Letting Us Use Trucle All Day

* Bill Reeg and Crew· Meat Cutting

TAA

Htlve you ever heard of the"arithmetic
'JI huppiness"")

II has to do with the work 01 econo
IIllst.-, who sludy the redlstrlbutton ol ,
'!lcame ..- largely by means 01 govern
rn.!nl secret welfare programs - and who
try to compute whaf ts to be taken Irom
tho,>!: in the upper income brackets and
g'ven to those in lower income brackets

The figures don't always add up
Today, more Ihan half of all lederal

government expenditures are on social
»euere programs Social welfare em
braces social insurance; such as Social
Security, puhllc aid, health and medical
pr oqr arns. veter ans benet its, education
and housing and other similar activities.

raken logether they represent govern
menl enorts 10 achieve social equity by
proy>dlng means lor all Americans to get
e good start in life through education and
10 cruov some measure of security.
against Ihe risks at our complex industri
<JI and urban life

From 1965 to 1973 the cost, 01 social
weuare programs nearly tripled, from
$17 b.Htcn to $215 btllion

Ttl!, o.u.cuu question ertses as to how
lar the oroduct.ve resources or a nation
,_on DC" stretched to achieve the purposes
o! open ended social welfare program5 -

Su! there delini!ety are limits Ihat can
ser-ve a:; warnings, il is poin1ed -.out by
Or~ Carl H._Madde.o" ~hjef __ecoI1Qmlst fpf
Ih(· Chamber 01 Commerce 01 the United
State,>, who cites Britain's exPerience of
'h<:> pas I two decildes

In Britain two decades 01 soaking the
"c.h has lell 1ft1le 10 soak, Dr. Madden
"ay5 Th<:> governmen1, in allect, rakes in
56 per cenl of the Gross National
Producl. which IS a measure of the
nalion's goods and services, and redlstrl
buIes II by means 01 programs which fait
under the umbrella, ~ocial welfare.

"Ta)(("$ take 25 per cent today of the
average worker's Sillary, up Irom a
n'~gllg,bl" perr:en1age In 1963," Dr

, .

ISTRAYerThoughts •
. '. By JlfJI Strayer

* Wayne National Guard· Use ofCooleing Equipment

,* Vel's Bakery· ,Cooking All the Meat

* Roger Victor of McNatt's· Ho.oking Up Our Music. , .
.* Roy Hurd Fo~r# ~Mercury . Use of Pickup

.. " I* The MallY People.Who Doilated Their Electri/t ROasters

c----AND10'-EVERYONE USE FORJ;OMltiG TO OUR BARBECUE &
j-' ". "i'~. " ". 1" .-,•• ,~,'~ ".'; ~ ,j

MAJUNq IT.$0 SUCCESSFUL!

Great Britain provides good lesson

" Lislea . Liska· Swerczek • Letting Us Use Their Part of Property

*-Cify of Wayne • Cleaning the Alleys

* Marlyn Koch and Wayne County fair·
Letting",s Use Their Saw Horses

* Carhart's Use of All the Planks

been a- couple of weeks since this
ilppeurcd and they've been .busy

ones

__13'i~~~~e~~i:t;e~,~~~~C ~~;::~t~roXel't~~
'Ni.lyne's Bicentennial chairman, certain. _
Iy deservl?t the thanks of the comrnunuy
lor the work she did tn coordinating and
planning l.he cetebretron. Countless
others worked hard to make the cerebr-a
tion a success and while I can't name
them all here. they deserve praise, 100.
But I think Roberta did an exceptional
lob as chairman and deserves special
credit

Allen and Wakefield celebrations were
atso great Successes. Between covering
n-e Three communities, il made for a
bu~y, <J:1d proesoreabte weekend for the
new,> steu

I~d also like to thank everyone who
ceme . fa The Wayne Herald barbecue.
compliments fa the chef, Incidentally, go
To Vet's Bakery

Pleasant Task
One of the most preesen! tasks I had

du r jng 'the celebration was helping
cbcose the Wayne County Bicentennial
teen queen

If wasn't easy, however. We had 16
exceuent candidates to choose from, and

Wayne.

tl~1 In The Moil

Senator sends
Congratufations

Liked specic;rl issue

South Siou;w:: CIty
J. Alan Cramer, pubJio;her
()(,ar AI,

Just a bnef note 01 congratuld~IQns on
your iOorn oTrf'hday celebration j hope
,0',) eniay conlmued success In the
publ ishing buSiness

Best Regards..,- Senator J.R. "Bob"
Murphy, 17th Leqislative District.

ANSWERS; I. 'Thi5 Morlal Coil," l
Charles Thone. 3. Dr . Lyle Seymour
Wayne State College president, 4. Henr (
Le·l_ S. WSC poliHcal science professor
Allen O'Dernnel!. 6, The·W~yne'Herald. 7.
Mabel Sa'Vidge, age 91; and George
Bdltd. age 99.

Wayne

Gaution urged

L WHAT was the production recently
perror rned by the Wayne State College
Reeoers Theatre'

7. WHAT congressman will be meeting
local constituents July 31 during fhe
Wayne County Fair'?

), WHO IS lhe Wayne citizen who was
one of 3.1 Nebreskens recently named m
the newest edition of Marquis' Who's Who
In America?

4. WHO is the new chairman of the
college board of trustees?

S. WHO is the Wayne citizen who
recently defeated incumbent Tom Kefl.ev
Omaha, for the position of DemoctatJ(
committee chairman of Nebrask(l?

6. WHO sponsored a free barbecue JUly
1 in honor 01 their l00th anniversary and
the nation's 200fh birthday?

7. WHO was the couple named' a~
Wayne Covntvs seotor Bicentennial
royally?

Who's who,
whot's what?

Dear Editor
The truth and a per50nal. confldr:r.tial

consultation WIth a doctor or surgeon
could well be the most important minutes
in a person's life

The cor\sequence:; flhleh somf}llmes
follow unnecessary surgery are Innumer:
able. Catastrophic disability, spinal cord
injury, scar tissue, inYability fa '....alk, loss
of balance, loss of control over internal
functiOns, loss' at sensation below level of
injury, 9t'"4dual deterioration of mu~cles

and nCrves, confinement to a wheelchair,
are_ often I .complkations arid risks at':,
sucget'y,

~jecdless, surg<;r"l can mean a' thr<:ill of
turning a lesser injury info a permanent
disability. It can also change normal
health into a life-long exis1ence of dl~,

comfort, pain and misery. Under the
-doctrine of informed consent a patient·
may sue for malpractice u do':lor "ho
oper-ates Wl him without disd05lng 1he
risks Incu~red and possible alternatives,
- Arthur ~. carfson,

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limifed without be·
ing lost. - Thom.s
Jefferson, Letter. 1186.

"··1-····-'·.·.

"

''1: (

(BHUllAr
PISI

Dear Editor~

On beha'f pr the many reSidents ~ the
Wayn~ C3re C",ntre, I '1I01Jl<1 lil-,f." t6 talte
this oppor'_ljnity to thanis all the reporl.

~f~'~~I:~~t7~:~;~~~~se~W~y:~~r~~
possibli;, I

m~~g~~- ~;;;~':r :;~~. ':0 ¥~:-:
'/~rinkled, lace~ cl ,l_~e aged, were a
pit!U(~ ,',,1~ '"be~. r thlnk ~. Issue
r~c::aptufed many of ttwHli.lsive memories
r;f their_ yq\!lh: _ _ -"

in~~~~~~d-r,~~-h~:i:':;~~/Jf~~t,
~cf~7~ ';~~1~~:;h ~p.'n~;~~~~~
ildmHIJ$lrll~IOr., Wc./f'_ C<:rQ C(ntr~

jl ....

'-c,. ':',f;;I!!"i.:;:+""!"'"

consider Ihe charecter and record of the
defendant.

Tuesday, the court ruled that a deten
cent may not challenge his state court
crtnunet conviction in federal courts on
grounds ponce illegally obtained evidence
used at hIS tnaL

Omaha police chief Richard Ander-son
summed the ruling when he saJd he views
the decision as "e big step back to slate
'states' righfs in these matters."

Finally, on Wednesday, President Ford
suspended a ruling that lather·SOIl or
mother-dauqhter school events violele
civil rights sex discrimination laws.

The Department of Health Education
and Welfare has suspended the -ruling
pending further research by lawyers on
whether tne practice violates Title IX Of
the Civil Rights Act. •

If the trend develops and continues
long enough, we might eventually be able
to extrtcete ourselves from the tangle af
government regulations which has been
growing at an alarming rate in recent
years - Jim Strayer,

come a roadside hazard. These systems
spray large amounts at water acr~b

roadways making slick spots that motor·
tsts aren't expecting. The excess water
ali the roadway can cause a slide or sk id
that may put the unprepared driver in
the ditch - or into oncoming traffic

The Nebraska Highway safety Pro
gram advises that whenevee moforisfs
approach an irrigation svstern that could
cause conditions, the driver should use
extreme caution. Slow down and be
prepared lor possible hazardous condi
t-ons. - Nebraska Highway $alet)' P.ro
gram.

race. It will place society L1pon a higher
moral and sodal elevation than it has·
ever attained";'

In mid-l\I\arch Mrs_ Bloomer 9gain took
the platform to talk on her various
ridorms before the Library Assocatlon
(Other speakers that year had been
General J.M. Thayer on "Free Thoughr'
and J.M. Woolworth on "Emigration.")
This time her press notices were not so
flattering.

The Omaha Times Silid she made
"some assertions rather too broad tor U5
10 sanction First, because we do not
think her physical development equal to
the task; secondly, because weiDa not
believe such to ha~ b<:en the cI{-s;g" ot her ~

Creator; and fhlrdl"{, becau~e '112 iO-/e her
best as a woman 'lie mo.,t heartil"{
endors(\' the sentiments 01 the lecture .
that woman should no' be Ixked upon a!'.
a droll or mere pia,.-thlng - and we
de5ire to see them ele'/atea to that
position which is their right - that of
companions - but the rugged duties of
life belong fo man, and to him alone"

Down at Nebraska City, obviously
taking a pot shot at Mrs. Bloomer, the
News said: "Lady orators are wont to
plume themselves, on their large audience
. ~ . as If fhe' public interest was in the
subieet - or in the oratrix as a person of
eloquence, whereas, in fact simple cur
losity i~ the mofive which draws -nine
men in ten, and twleve women in a dozen
- fo hear a hen crow."

Other Interesting articles about early
fer'nin~sts are in the newspaper files at
the Nebraska Stafe Historical Society.

a.m·. fo 10 p.m, Mohday ~through Satur·
day, The Cafe's manager Sfjid the steak
house portion of the business will be ·'n
operation soon.

A WISNER couple, Mr_ and Mrs,
Robert Col,ligan, have been selected fOf"
the )9'76 Ak·Sar-Ben Good 'Neighbor
Award. ,The award l~ In. recognition _pt
neighborly acts and deeds performed un·
selfishly without thought of personal gain
Or" rew.,~d. The CoIligans will be present
ed the ,award .dvrlng the Curning CoUnty
Fair.

. ,,8t'~EHTS;N,HIAL' _,'play Oa)'s' in
Bee:mer, ,sponsored by the Legion Post
)59 ,_ ~'1d ,a.eeme~, Jaycees, have ·been
pJ~u}~d for Frl~y, Saturday and .Sun- ~
day July 16.18,

U's prohably 100 early for high hopes,_
b.ur it', ~Innin~ loolLlike the nation

. might, regain I', cptiecttve sanity and
"tart i.\Pplying common sense in ccnouct.

. ing'its affairs, \
'\ The Sup,reme Court ended June by
/~trlkjng (down a gag or-der imposed in a
Nebra$ka murder case and jndkal~ that
:'barrler$-._~. remain high" against such
action.

At the same time, the Senate vcted to
exempt farmers with smarr numbers of
employees from OSHA regulations.'We're
a:uumlng that .rneans, at least, that
far'men are 'reed from the specter of
towing a portable toilet behind their
frectcrs in order to conform with oOft of
the more recent brainstorms by the
OSHA whiz kids.

Then, on July 2, the Supreme Court
upheld the death penalty as constitutional
If prcper standards are applied. 'The
cccrt. 111 a 1-2 vote, said death for murder
1$not a cruel and unusual puni$hment as
prohibited by the Constitution, but'said
judges and jurJes must be required to

Ne"'s of Note pround NQrtheast Nebra,1ra

Roadside hazards serious

Return to sanity?

Weekly gleanings.

It is the principle of all free govern·
ments thaf the peopie rule; and~ all.the
people must be subject to the laws, all 
InCluding women - should have a voice
in their formation. Expanding this novet
theory before the Nebraska Terrltoriai
Legislature in Omaha on Jan. 8, 1856,
was Mrs. Arnel ia Bloomer of CouncJ I
Bluffs, recognized orator and exponent of "
women's rights and freedom in dress.
She was there On the invitation of the
legislators - an unusual develo~
Itself - to speak on the topic, "Wom 's
Right of Franchise.~'

The hall was crowded wifh visitors.
many of them curious about her "bloom
er" costumer - named for the wearer
herself - a divided skirt arrangement
which billowed around each leg. I' was
daring attire for the time. She spoke with
assurance, dignity, and eloquence, iudg.
ing from the accolades she received in
the local press. The Chronoscope 01
Council Bluff; said, "A man could not
have beat it." The Nebraskian of Omaha
thought she was "very much a gentle·
man." But the franchise and other
reforms she suggested were not accord·
ing to women until many decades had

~:::~~dS:i~r~Ob~~~n~ac::: ~~r;iJ~;~
rights.

Mrs. Bloomer said that women should
not only vote but enter iota the law
making and administration processes of
government, She concluded her talk by
stating, "The enfran(hisement of ·wOmen
will be attended with the happiest resulfs
- not for her only.... but for the whole

Roadside hazards can be a serious
teeter III automobile accidents. Last year
in Nebraska 23 per cent of all fatalities
resulted from hitting a fixed object along
1h& roadside.

Common roadside objects that we are
all familiar with are bridge ebuttments.
poles, culvert markers, signs and some-

... times even a tree or mailbox support.
Another roads.jde hazard that many
motorists may not think about is the
pivotal irrigation system that dots farms
across Nebraska.

Although the irrigation systems aren't
necessarily fixed objects, they can be.

GROUN08FtEAKlNG !:las begun' on the
new _Wa~efield National, Bank Building-,

. the newfacility will provIde full service
',benk..lng', drlve:.!n- servJce, additional

/~~'~ice:,~~:t~~~~=~~oa~t~~~
loans,. lnsura-Mce ·.and additl6nal safety

'"depositspace. The new: bank blJliding will
~ : located,· on the, northeast corner of
Fourth.nd Main: St. . :..



Start
college in
the Army.

Vou can eMn college cred
, Its In IheArmy, With the Armr

I ~~~m~"ud ~oh~~~oo~rt~.~I.:~~:
menl'sover,you'll be eligible
for 36 months college finan.
Clillil.,slstance, JOin the peo
ple who've joined the Army

Call Army
Opportunities

Coltect:
(0102)371·9793

~n Equal o~piirlu",l, (mplo,..

Courtesy Given
A surprise bridal shower

honoring Brenda Krusemark of
Wakefield was held June 29.at
Wayne.._State C()lIege ..H9stess.es
were Miss Krusemark's co
workers

Thirty guests attended and
decorations featured the bride's
chosen colors of mini green and
yellow A floral arrangement
centered the serVing table

MilSS Krusemark will be mar
ried July 31 at St. John's Luther
an Church 'In Wakefield 10 Paul
Stuart of Jefferson, S.D

of Nortctk and Ron Janke of
Wayne, groomsmen

The bridegroom WOfe a white
tuxedo With a white ".ruffled
shirt, vest and lie. His attend
ants wore navy blue tuxedos
with navy blue vests and black
ties.

The brtoes mother selected a
btue.qrev dress of otane knit
and the bridegroom'!> molher
wore a red, white and blue dress
with a shawl

Dr, and Mrs. LeRoy Simpson
ot Wayne served as hosts to the
reception held at the bride
groom's :home following the
ceremony. :Glfts were arranged
by Deane Hilgert of Norfolk,

linda Le~h at New Orleans
and Nancy Mendez Vigo of
Omaha cuI and ,>erved t./le cake
Punch was served by Tammy
Myers of O'Ner1,1

·MR. AN'D MRS. KURT LESH

~~~~~
",...-oRIVE-IN TH£AT~~

Ph. 375-2383

Sonia Mafia Pankonin of Grand
Island

The bride's cress was a floor
length gown of white French silk
which was handmade in Spain.
The dress teetered a rolled
collar, long full sleeves,
smocked bodice and tull skirt
with an attached chapet.Ienqth
train. Her French illusion veil,
edged with pearls, was attached
to a Juliet cap trimmed In
matching pearls and she carried
a nosegay of white daisies

The .t::lrid~groom's aHendanls
were William White of Newton,
la., best man, and Mark Mendez
Vigo of Omaha. Jim Strasheim

DES Picnic
Is Tonight

The cake was cut and !>erved
by Mr, and Mrs. Orrin Willig
Mr ..and Mrs Ray W'llt'lg poured
and Mr. and Mrs. Don WIllig
served punch. luncheon hosts
were Mr, and Mrs AI Wltlig

WiHlgs were married June 79,
tV21. at Peru, In,d. They resided
lour tears af'Paola, Kan., .13
years at Ruskln-; 11 years at
Sidney, and returned to Paola
for one year. After leaVIng
Kansas, the couple moved to
Shickley where they lived for
five year!> and then 10 Scribner
where they resided for eight
yeras. They have Irved in Wayne
fOT the past 12 years .

All Masons and their families
are invited to attend a family
picniC as guests of the Order of
the Eastern Star Chapter 194
The pknlc is scheduled for
tonIght (Monday) at6,3O p.m. at
Bressler Park in Wayne

Eastern Star members are
asked 10 bring their own table
service, one meat dish and one
other dish. Drinks will be fur
nished. In case of bad weather,
the picnic will be held at the
Masonic Temple

= • , ,
! NO KTCti.GIFT ii-oQK TiCKETS AT EITHER: THEATRE i
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, Too W~yne. (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, July 12, 1976

Wittigs Mark 55th

Award Former

Wayne Woman

CDA Credential
Mr!>. Marjorie Anderson of

Lamesa, ·Tex., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Clark Banister of
Wayne, Is among 197 persons
who have been awarded ana·
tional credential in recognition
[-or her capable work with young
children

She has earned the Child
Development Associate (COAl
credential, which is awarded by
the Child Development Associ
ate Consortium to individuals
who succe!>!>fully demonstrate
competente in working with
children between the ages of
Ihree to five In a group selfing,

Mrs, Anderson is ",erving on
the stuff of thtJ Lamesa Heild
stur! Program. She is a grad
uClfe of Wayne High School, and
allended Wayne State College
and Texas Tech University

The CDA Consortium's Cro·
denlial Award system is based
on perfQrmance.

The CO..&. Consortium, located
In Washington, D.C., is a. pri
vatr~, non,profif organization of
profe",~ionals in early childhood
educ5loin child development,
which was fout)dl:d In 1972, The
lirst cf(~tkntiilb were awarded
in 1'1J5 .

Mrs Andl:'rson's husband,
Eugl:nc, operates an irrigation
dnd fractor repaIr shop' in
Lamesa:'" Andersons have flve
chHdren .

Rev. and Mrs. OIto Willig
observed their 55th wedding
anniversary June 27 with an
open !lou!>e reception at their
home in Wayne

Hosting the event were the
couple's children, Orrin Wlttig
of Hyaffsville, Md" Mrs.' Ray
(Olive) Laaker of Sidney, AHan
Wi-ttlg of Wayne, Don Wittig of
Broken Bow and Ramon Wittig
of Denver. Colo There are 11
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

About 100 guest<;, alfended ·the
observance, comIng from
Hyattsville, Md,; Denver, Colo.,
Maplewood, Mo.; Vermillion,
S.D,; Nicollet, Mlnn,; Sidney,
Broken Bow, Omaha, Scribner,
Snyder, Wak~field, Ponca, Mar
tinsburg, Allen, Winside, New
castle, Dodge and Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laaker
registered the guests.

Wedding Held at Wayne
Now making their home at 909

N. 48th Ave" in Omaha, are Mr
and Mrs Kurt White Lesh who
were married in 2 p.m rites
July 3 at S1. Mary's Calholic
Church in Wayne

Mrs, Leah. nee Rosa Mery
Castu!c. is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Francisco Castillo of
Caracas, Venezuela. The bride
groom's parents are Nv. and
Mrs Richard Lesh of Wayne

The bride attended Wayne
High Sehoul as a foreign ex
change student, gradualing from
there 'In 1972 During that lime
she made her home with the
Max Lundstrom family. She re
turned to the United States. 10
continue her education, and
graduated from Wayne State
College in 1976. She is employed
in the Westside Community
School s in Omaha

The brtdegToom, also a 1972
Wayne High graduate, is attend
ing fhe University of Nebraska
Medical School In Omaha

Lisa Davison of Decatur, III.
registered the guesfs who at
tended the July wedding cere
mony, Ushers were Fred Ne
Iherda of Greeley, Colo and
Mark Wiltse of Lincoln

Organist was Mrs Jim
Hummel of Wayne. The Rev
Thomas McDermott officiated at
the ceremony

Attending the bride were
Elaine Lundstrom 01 Ltncotn,
maid 01 honor, and MarjIe Lund
strom and Lori Lesh, both of
Wayne, and Jennifer Sandahl of
Lincoln, bridesmaids.

The ir floor length dresses of
red jersey featured a short red
r.apelet with chevrons of blue
and white, and white straps
gathered at the bodice with a
blue otemooo and white cross
strap. They carried nosegays of
red and white carnations with
blue straw flowers

The bride's personal attendant
was Mercedes Ayala 01 Caracas,
Venezuela Flower girl was

Phon. ]15· 2600

Jim Sfrayer
News Edi\or

MRS, ROLAND

Jlm,y..,rsh
Busme')!> Manager

SIEVERS-Mr dnd Mrs Loren
"'·',prs, Norfolk, a cevcotor . Va
Idndil.7 11)5,9 Oz july 5, NorfOlk
Lurherdn CommUndy HosplIal
Grdndpilrenl~ are Mr and Mrs
f.l!rl:d S.even, Wayne c r ee t
Jr'l"dp<lrenT~ Me Mr and Mrs
j"I,u', Menke "nd Mr and Mrs
(,If I S'evers. ,)11 01 Wayne

BENTLEV-Mr ,,"d Mr~ Royer
Benlle", Dubuque, re . tor rrrerlv
ul oN""n", a son. Noah M 8 IDS
Julyl

-ECHf-EN-KAMP-Mr and Mrs
D"nn,~ EchT"n •.amp, BO~ 944,
KPdrnl'".<ldilughler,Sla<:yLynn,
~ Ib~ 401 July'" 'GrandpltrenlS
ar c Mr ilnd Mrs LeRoy E.::hlen
."ml', Wayne

preparing a membership display
for the fair. .

Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld and Mri.
Ernest Siefken reported on the
state extension club convention
Mrs. Mohlfeld' reported on
Homemakers Recocnurcn Day
in Omaha, and Mrs. Siefken
reported on Homemakers Day in
Sioux tity

II was anhounced that a senor
or stup IS available lor home
makers who wish to further
their education for college cr e
(tIl

moved to LaPorte and later to
Winside

tn November of 1914 she mar
fled 0 R, Roland and the couple
resldep near Winside, later mov
mg to Texas and Kansas Ro
lands returned to WinS'lde in 1940
to live With her t'ather

Mrs. Roland resides alone In
Winside and enloys good health.
In addition to doing her own
housework, she enloys writing
ietters, readIng and watching
television. Mr, Roland, a resi·
dent of the Wayne Care Centre,
will observe his 93rd birthday in
December

Rolands have two sons, Ray 01
Chester and Glen of PuyallUp,
Wash There are two grand
children and three great grand.
children

June Wedding Vows

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Mr, "rid ,Mrs, D~nlCl Devenberg are making their home
in San Diego, Co\Ilif., where they were rn aried June 5

Mrs, Devenberq is the daughler of Mr. eno Mrs, John
Rhoades of Lemon Grove, Cafit., formerly of Wayne, and
thl : . granddaughter of Mrs. Emma Otte of wevne. The
bride?room is Hw 50n of Nv, and Mrs, Paul Devenberq of
LaMesa, Calif.

The bride .is a [unidr at San Diego University where she
is majoring In criminology. The bridegroom is employed by
McArthur Steel Corp .

----------~~------

Official Newspaper of tM City of Wl:lYM, the County
of W.vnoe and the Sfat, of Ne!)l"a1sktll

----

Estabtlshed tn 1875, a new'.iopCIper published '.ioeml·weekly,
fw;;nday and Thursday (cJlcepl holidays), by Wayne Herald
PubliShing Company, Inc J Alan (ramer, PreSident, enlered
10 the post ott Ice at Wayne. Nebraska 60787 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebra!>ka 68787

1101 Mlln StrHt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming. 'Stanton
and Madison Countles' $S.29 per year, $l.0t! for '$LT. monfhs,
s-t.J6 lor three months, Outside counties mentioned: $9.36 per
year, SHlttor sl)( month!, S5.~ for thr@'emonths. Single copies
15ci.

Kenny Working

In Norfolk Hospital

A Ipng time res.cent 01 Win
side, Mrs, O,R, Roland, ob
served her 88th birthday Sun
day, July 11

Mrs Roland was born. July
11,1888, In Germany and in 1897,
al the age at four. came to the
Unllcd States. The family set
tied ncar Hooper '",here Mrs
Roland's uncle lived. dnd later
moved to Cuming County where
they farmed for five years. They

Home Extension Council
Elects New Officers

Longtime Resident
Of Winside is 88

~. "".'j.'" 'rIJ

downtown Charleston, The hike
wa~ sponsored to help raise

money for Project HOPE, fhl
Mu's national phllanthrophy

During the convention, Phi
Mu's non profit Phi Mu Fovnda
tion kicked oft a Founders'
Scnolarship Fund drive to raise
$10,000 as a baSIS for three new
scholarships In honor of the
s.ororlty·s founders Other con
venllon activites Included a
memOrial !iervice at St MI
chael's Episcopal Chuch, where
services have been held since
1761. and a patriotiC dinner

Sally Kenny. tJ r('cen! grad

uat[t of the Nebra5ka School ot
Nursing In Omaha, is employed
al Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
In Norfolk

Mhos Kenny, who ISo the daugh
fer of Mf'. and Mrs Meri rn
Kenny 01 Carrot I. is employed as
il surgical nur!>e

Wakefield Girl At Convention
Suellen Sundell of Wakefield

attended the 12Sfh anniversary
convention of Phi Mu national
collegiate sorority, hetd June
75-29 at the Mills Hyal1 House in
Charteston, S C

Miss Sundell. who i~ the
d"ughter of Mr and fl/lrs, Atvin
G Sundell. is membership dlrec.
tor of her Phi Mu collegiate
chapter at Nebraska Wesleyan
UnivCl"sity

This year's convention theme
'lids "The Past We Inherit-The
Future We Creafe," <XIe of the
main events dUring the flve·day
meeting was a two and a h"ll
mile" Hike for HOPE" through

Henry werrctmenn of WiJyne,
were married in 7 p.m. rites
June 26 et the Redeemer Luther
an Churc~ in Wayne.

Church decorations featured
altar vases of gladloluf" daisies
and delphiniums.

The Rev. S.K. deFrcese of
Wayne officiated in "ftw, double
ring ceremony. Claudia Mallatfe
or laurel sang "My Sweet
ladY{' and "The Lord's Prey-

~~~' ~~~~:;:a;~:n~5t"~::1f r: le~:r~nw~~~c~ou~t:.~~~eth~;
Bah'eof· Wayne, quarterly meeting Tuesday at

Guests were ushered into the" the Wayne County courthouse
church by, John Freeman of ccoocu officer-s elected for
Bemidji, Minn" Jim Freeman of 1977 arc Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld,
Little Falls. MInn., Lynn Less chairperson; Mrs. Keith owens.
mann of Winside and Brendt chairperscn-etect , Mrs. Darrel
Lessmann of Ptetrwrew Retm. vrce chairperson; Mrs.

Honor ettenoents fo~ the Milton Owens. secretary and
covote were Jane Freeman of Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen, trees
Knife River. Minn, and Larry urer .
Warrelmann of Geneva. Also in Mrs. Alvin Wagner is Winside
the wedding party were Roberta Ho&klns group chairperson and
Olander of White Bear Lake, Mrs. Willis Lage is group chair
Minn. and Amy Oe aeneoet of person for Wayne· Carroll.
F,ort Francis, Ontario, Canada, Leaders are Mrs. Robert Han
as brid~smaids, and John ,Mat sen, citizenship; Mrs, Marion
son of Ltncotn and lyle wbtte of Jordan, education; Mrs. Cfar
Kearney,. 9roo~sme,n . ence Prcuter. family life and

The brtco. given m marnage Mrs Larry Nichols, health and
by her parents, chose a floor safety.
lenglh, sleeveless gown of white Mrs. Val Damme is class H
sheer delight, fashioned with a (:0 chairman. Other co chairmen
high neckll~e and sheer yoke are Mrs. Randy Baler. class K,
accente~ with lace..M.atchlrlg adn Mrs.. Richard Korn, cress L
tece enctrctec the hemline of the New officers wilt' be installed
go~m. She wore a white wide at the fall council meeting.
brimmed hat and earned or 'rwentv-uve members, repre
chids with greenery '.ioentlng 16 clubs, attended lues

Her attendants wore sleeve day's.. m.eetlnj:j. Dtene H~!!,.n
!ess volta gowns of pastel prl~ts ka,."p; -a -":';-o-rk.study student In
In floor. len~th. They wore white the county extension ctnce. was
nets With rtbbcn to match their introduced
dr~sses and carried beskets of Mrs. Larry Nlchols gave a
daisies , . report on the book', "What Wives

The bndegroom wore a white Wish Their Husbands Knew
tuxedo With a white ruffled shirt About Women."
and his attendants wore white Mrs. Leo Hansen announced a
tU~edos With shirts to match the traveling trophy lor extension
brtdesrne.ds ' dresses club fair booths, Clubs were

T;le bride's mother selected assigned work times for helping
an aqua vcne dress and the at the fair Membership chair
bridegroom'S mother wore a man, Mrs Charles Stelling, is
rose ccrveeter dress

Marla Bouton 01 Kearney
registered the 150 ques ts and
gills were arranged by .Jetf Lep
pink of Knife River, Minn, and
Dennis Otande- of While Bear
Lake, Mlnn

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hansen of
Wayne served as hosts to the
receptIon whIch followed In tne
church basement

Jackie wer retmarm of Geneva
and Patr.cra McRae of Turtle
River, Minn cut and ser-ved the
cakl:' Helen Frahm of Wayne
8nd Phyllts Frahm of (Mroll
POUf(.'(l, ilnd Jeff Leppink and
DennJ~ Olander ser'Jed punch

Waitresses were Gloria Less
mann of Winside and Bev Less
mann of Plainvi!::w

The coupl<:' traveled to Colo
rado and are ma~.mg their new
home ilt 546 Chestnut, in Hick
man Th<:· brfde. ,1 1968 graduate
0' Ro';,cau, Mmn High School
and il 1976 graduale of 51. Cloud
State UniverSIty, is teachmg In
the Sterling Pubtlc Schools, The
bridegroom graduated from
Wayne High School In 1968 and
Wayne State CollCge in llln. he
IS employed at Ihe National
Bank of Commerce In Lincoln

T and C Meets
In Blecke HonHL

T and C Club met in the home
of Mrs Willard Blecke Thursday
afternoon, Guests were Mrs
Lottie Schroeder and Mrs Stacy
Swinney and JNmifer of Gordon

High scores in cards went to
Mrs Chris Baler llflrj Mr ...
Charte,; Nichols

Nmd meeling will b-(: at 2 pm
Aug, 12 with Mrs Florence
Meyer.

picnic,

Little Falls, Minn., and Keith
Warrelman, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.

CALE_DAR Of RillS

_:':c, J.
I '
/,

MR. AND MRS. KEITH WARRELMANN

THE RIGHT TO PETITION
is part of the U.S. Conslftution. Will you hele.c-my
pelition to get on the ballot for the Nebraska
legi,slafu~e? Your signa1ure much appreciated,

SIGN AT

• State Natlorl".>' Bank _ The Wayne Herald • Sav·Mor Drug • Wayne Greenhouse
e Budd Bornhoft Lawver • Wayne 66 S1a'ion • Dale's Jewelry • Bill' .. Grocery

ill Firs1 Na~ional Bank • Gri~~,!i' Drug • Standard Oil, Sou1h Marn • Ken Olds, Attorney

.' Willig's Grocery

MONDAY, JULY 12
Wayne Area Retired 'reecnees Association

Wayne Lions Club Park. 6.30 P m
Eastern Slor pi<.nic. Bressler Park. 6 :ro pm

SATURDAY, JULY 17
W'J'{ne Woman'S Club cxt;:culove bf:lard, WomiJn'~ Club

room, 10 iJ m
MONDAY, JULY 19

World Wijf t AUJliliury, Vel's Club

Pardon
Our Clutter

TUESDAY, JULY 1)

Ladies Day, Wdyne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenant!> Club weekly meeting, 2 pm
Bldorbi Club. Mr", M<lrlha Be-tete. 7: 30 p.rn
Royal NeIghbors of America, Mrs. Dick Banister. B p.rn

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
Redeemer lutheran CIrcle mootlngs
United MC1hodis1 Women breakfast meeting, 9 a m
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 avn

-""\Gracc Lutheran Ladies AId, '} p.m
Tops Club. Wesl Elementary School, 7 )0 P m

THURSDAY, JULY 15
Senior (ijill;:ns Cenlor library hour~, ,),)0 p m

FRIDAY, JUL Y 16
)<:ni0r Glllens Center scrmonette and sing a long, 2

pm

We Welcome your visits to our store
during these changes and hope the end
result will allow us to serve you even
better in-the future.

Please bear with us in the upcoming
days, We will be open our usual hours
and wiII try to serve you with as little
inconvenience as possible.

To Better Serve Our Customers,
We are in the process of enlarging and
improving our Pharmacy. Department,
as well as some re-fixturing in other
areas of the sales floor.

Mar~aret Freeman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs: Joe freeman of

AA£ ON BUTLER
PETITIONER· LEG'SLATURE, 17th DISTRICT. (Non-Por!;son)

L,......"......_;.P_._;d_fO~'_b',;,:_bUfll"" Petition Commlffee ,...- Henry Ley, Treo1$urer,

Freemon-Worrelmann Wed in
DoublE! Ring Rites at Wayne
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Call Army
Opportunities

Collect'
(402) 371.97fJ

Theworld's largest
training school is

hiring.

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

first
Nationa'

Banlc

for After

Golf League

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

1&,,_

200 Lo••n

Phon. J75·U22

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

The EI Toro
Lounge & Package

WAYNE
MikeCre,ghlon, ct
Larry Railbe, 3b
SINe Hill, ~~ P
R.CkG,nn, lb
Mic D"ehnlte.2b
MikeMeyer.c
Terry Lull. P
BOb Nelson, rI

Lyl~ et.veos. II

Herb Harr,~ 11
Totals

Wayne firain
&

feed

Wayne's swim learn d~OPped a
heert.breeker to hos t weuse
Thur5day night by the score of
231·221.

The loss lIIas the first for 'the
locals In two duel meets. After
Sa1urday's home meet with
West Point, Wayne is scheduled
to travel 10 Hartington tonight
(Monday).

Game Reslated

:·1'.'";
i: :

Swimmers Dro~1!

Duel at Wausa

Laurel's scheduled MIdget and
legion games with Emerson
Friday has been moved to Wed
A<esday night at Emerson be.
cause Emerson was hosting the
district girl... sotlbaii tcume.
ment. .

Game time Is 6,30 for tne
.Midgets and about B p.m for the
Juntor

:~
'!Ii

. State 'I
N.ti....' '""k ';

& Trust Co. .~

)

40ll 200 110-' 14 1
10000Jooo-473

Sof''',,11

RaceRe$ults

Cons
27 (HIlIi~ Corne". 59 ..

leiss, Kelton)-

West Point Dumps

(

2' .
33.
2A
28 ..
38

·21 .
37 .
'2
36 ..
2'1
30 ~.

31.
35 •.....
'5 .
'1 .'4 .
20 ....

Wayne added three runs to 115

lally in the sr x th 01"\ scores by
Rick Ginn, Mie Daehnke tHj.d
lutl

SurIMrls .•• W.yM :Herald ..
Surber's lOOk\e q-ulck 6·0 adVIlI'l·

tdgl1,inlhee;lrly·\joing,Ihenhell1on
a~ Ill(' td.riJld team aco-cd nvee
runs in the final fram~_ The ",In
oosnec Surucr's inlo a lie wilh
M;~_t"s r avcrn. Which ,~le1lding lI\e
csmt.teum wevne CoUnly reecoe
wilh a 5-0 mllrk. Winning pifcHt>r
wa~ Todd so-cer . I~cr wae Dcnnlr.
Wilbur.

Visiting West Point Tuesday
night struck for four runs In the
first frame enroule to 1I g.-lI
beating of Wayne town team In
a non teecoe contest at the
Wayne ball park.

Starling pitcher Terry Luff
gave up four straight hits In the
opening frame, Including a

three run homer by right fielder
Greg Kamp who got his team off
to a hefty start

Shortstop Joey McGill recou
with il three-bagger before
teammate Greg Schtecth drove
McGill home on a base hll
Pitcher Bob Neesen singled to
put two runners on base before
Kamp unloaded his round
tripper

SIOUlt F<)II,
Fir~1 Heo!Jt - L Gene Brud,gan.

HosKin'. S~cond heat ~ 1, Gerald
Bruggeman, Hoskln~. B «eeture 
I: Orul;jgem"n; 2, eroctaen

Wayne whittled the lead to 4-1
in its hall of the first on Steve
HIIl's secrtttce which scored
center fielder Mike Creighton
from second

West Point upped Its margin
with two runs in the fourth off a
double by Neeson followed by
Kamp's base hit, The vtsttor-s
added slOgle runs tn the seventh
and eighth frames oft two
triples, including one by Kamp
who finished the night with three

3,--Ittty-in four at bats

55
...• 53112

.,.53
51

. SO
so
491/~

.. 48
47 1/2

"., .. 47 1/2

47117

.. 41
: .(Slh

...... ~s

.... ..,
... ". 37112
•.•. '.. 31

A Playe,.s
Russ Sw-i-gart "Bob Reeg J5
Darrel Fuelberth 38
Bob Bergt 39
Bill Workman 39

e Piayers
Jirnfv\aly 40
Doug Lyman 41
Ron Caroll's 41
AI Voorhies 41
Ted Von Seggrcn 41
Tom McLain "Dale Johans.en "

C Player5
Louie Willers "Neil Dinges 4J
Don Zeiss 4J
Bud Wacker "Larry Mefer 44

o Players
Roy Hurd "Kr:nf Hall 45
Floyd Burt 45
AI Maul 48
Neil Swanson 48

Join the Wayne Country Club Todayl

Pros
7 (Blomenkamp. Jordan 56

S<:humacher. Ingalls)
17 (Moller, Bressler 56'

Chrl$filmsen)
3 ..
5,.

10
9 ... ,

18,.
I' ...
16.,
II.· ..
12:·..

A

8
2

15.,
14 •. ,, .

ENTERTAINMEHT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

golfing

we SERVice
.WHAT WE SELL

HomeOf

. frigidaire &
May tag

Appliances

Ru~s T,€:dlkl.'.Owner

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYUNE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
~~ne 375·1420

>'GRod fggl To Know'

Galfert" Special

HAMBUIGIR
& FRIES

ONLY $125

Les.'
Steak House

JEFF ZEISS' hefty swmg Th'J(">daf rcvulted In a base tut to score teammate Jeff Sperry
Ir<Jln lIurd "nd gave Wayne Puna:'; a 32 victory over previously undefeated Wakefield
Wayne now move's to the top ot the pack in tne Ralph Bishop league w-ith an 8·0 mark

~portsl~)

50 Turnout
For Workouts

Little League

Suffers Loss
Wayne·s Little Leaguers

'"uflercd tht'Fr first 10S~ Irl o::'oht

o:;tads d

6 ,; d(,c'~lon to

Hand Wakefield 3-2 Setback

Jerry Goeden, SteVE Bodenstedt; back row. Doog Carroll,
Tom Ginn. Vic Sharpe, Randy D.wie, 'AI Niss.en, 1-/lark
Gansebom, Dean carroll. Brian Haun, coach Overin. Not
pictured is bat boy Steve- Overin.

Ponies

out by first base
man Jeff Zeiss the- bottom of
the filth scorco-Jctt Sperry from
third to destroy. wakettcrds
hopes of also slaying unbeaten
and in first crece .n the league.

Behind the three.tnt pitching
of Dean Carroll. Wayne pushed
its record to 8-0. Wakefield
suoceo to 8-1

The locals cashed fO two runs
In the opening Irarrce off Zeiss'
two-run homer. Wak'f!field an
swereo back with one run In i15
halt of the first when shortstop
Rick Guy sinqted and later
sccreu on an error

Wakeflefd knotted the gdr"J1e' in
the fourth when Tom Preston.
who gal on vta a base hif, .s tote
second and scored on Barry
Jcoes' sacrifice

Recapping _ earlier games,
Wayne blanked Winside 60,
ripped Carroll, 12--1 and got by
Emer:.o~. 8-]

'v'Jakf:field scoP.cd bm ru',', In
the second and added lour more
In the 1hlrd for a 6 I (USn'On
R'ght fielder NL>;Ofl ripped a

Nebraskans should be looking :o~rU~a::I~~~di~n ~~a/hfl;:m:o
forward 10 the upcoming dove (o:,ntc;r li~:ld,"r D8U'~· I/c;rpl,)r.k.
seaSOfl Early tall IS a good time who had two run-scoring base
fo be afield and do-"e hun1ing. h,ts, drove in another run In the
represents an excellent family th,rd a"er N,,(on came home on
aC1io/i_fy with II'Jife or- son tt-1ri~ --a'uild throw - - - ----
is an outstanding time to teach a
,/oung 001 sportsmanship and Pat McCright 5corf:d "'/IU~ for
the proper way 10 handle a Wayne. rncludlng on", run In the
tirearm !INa-run fifth inning

Trapping, Banding

DovesIs Underway

"$DQrtsme-n want,~o to hunl
rh€- do ...e" Ha'/ei s.,iJFd. Sh0Uld
b(: making contact ,'"lh land
o...,noo-r$ for place-s 10 h'Jnl ,''-'ce
the seaS0~' ,", apprOl',matel/ 1110
montn~ oll<Jy Best places to
hunt are around farm ponds.
fenu.:llOE.-s. f,mbered dP,as and
harvested graIn f,elds'

Biologists for the Game and
Parks Comrr,isslon are b usv
trappmg and banding doves In
preparation for the -vocommp
oove season

According to Bob Hevet.
Game brofoqrst for Northeast
Nebr ask a. ,t 1$ hoped thaI ~,200

doves will be tr opped and band
ed in the state this summer.

I WIth hopefully JOObeing banded
1 m No r tb easf Nebraska "Tne

14 primary purpose of the trapping
and banding." Havel se.o. "Is
10 gather information on har
V('5t. migratory patterns and
mortality of "the dove. Band
returns in the past have indica
led that Nebraska reared bIrds
are harvested by sportsmen in
Kansas. Oklahoma. 'texas and
as far a, rl.e~,cc ,;"C~ Lj~,r;

/'In':rl(iJr;
hltnGiJgr. man f ~'H·b~d'J",l:"-'"

don': 'E:(ognl/~- thiO C",Ie, itS a
game b;rdi tho:: dl),<? ~r"

nation's No one game b,rd by
acfual harvest figure, It IS now
hunt<;>dIn 31 s.talO'>"; ilnd p~o'Jld~,;

recreational ODPortu~ity ll)r
roughly two mdlion hunters
annually, Nebraska along with
Kan<;a<; and Or-lahoma a~e the
three highest dove prodUCing
sta1es

, ;, ;
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Swim Lessons
Starting Soon

WAKEFIELD
SI.,."eKay, 10
Ke,lhS,ebr<lnctT.Jr>
Roo aetco. vs
R,:md'(H<lllsirom, rl
O",m"ly Paul. dh
Earl'! ovcr.o. p
M.Ke Barge, It
R~erLuelh,c.I

'rrm acose, 2b
Kir1<Gardner. c
Total~

following frame off a curve by
relief pitcher Randy Nelson.

Wakefield's Tim Rouse tied
the match after eight full tn
ninqs when he doubled in three
runs 10 rally the home club.
Wakefield now drops inlo a tie
with Ponca with a 3-8 record lor
last place in the Northeast Ne
br aska Baseball League.

Highlight for wokettero ','/as
Rob Eaton's four singles in ttve
at bats, which drove in single
runs in the eighth and ninth
teames.

Rer sons intere-sted In adult
and junior senior life saving
swim lessons should sign up as
soon as pOss,ble ilt thr: N'ujn,c:
pal Pool 10

sard ma naqer
Zeiss

Also. yO'Jngsters nho Me plan
ning to take swimming tessons
the second session should con
tact the pool before July 19. The
third seSSiOn b(:gin~ on Aug, 2

1"
i~ Wayn~ (f"e~r.) Herald. ~ncbY.}uIV 12. 1976

Testament of a Fisherman

THIS YEAR'S. Wayne Midget tea'm Is gunning for another
fi.tle in the Ralph Bishop League. 'On the team coached by
Hank·OVer_tn are, front row from left, Kevin Murray, loren
Murray, Dave. Schwartz: Denni~ Carroll, Peter, Manes.

THE RIGHT TO PETITION

Strilcing fora League· Tit'e.L

.AII..SrorContest
Set For Thursday
Top plavc-s .from the eight Dakota ,(ily. Horner, Pi2nder

teams in the Northeast Nebr.as-" and Ponca squads making up
1<<1 Baseball League will- square the east feam
off ThursdilY nigh! In Wakefield League sucre tarv Mer-lin
in the loop's eu.ster game. "lefty" Olson has not yet an

The contest is -set for 8 p.m. oconcoo the une.ops for either
with the lop members of the squad -
Wayne. Wakefield, Newcastle' The past two years a NEN
end A1len.Martinsburg squads nil-star '.eam has met the Dodge
forming the west squad and the County League all-stars in an
Ol,fslandiy\g pl')fer5 from. the annual rntcseeson contest

r···················~·.• Grand Slam by Kingsbury •

: Lifts Ponca to Victory :
Ponca catcher John Kingsbury

blasted a pair <If home runs
Tuesday night, Including e
grand slam in the top of the
ninth. to lift his club tc a 15-11
victory over Wakefield.

Kingsbury, who collected a
lola! of seven runs batted in for
the night, ripped a three-run
circuit hit off Wakefield starter
Earle Overtn's curve bull in the
eighth and carne back in the

Win Streak
StHI Alive

r

-"\ I fish because I love to, because I love the environs where fish
are found. which are Invariably beautiful. and hate the
environs where crowds of people are found, which are
invariably ugly;

Becausf! of all the television commercials, cocktail partlcs.
and assorted social posjuring I thus·escape:

Because In 0 world where most men seem to spend the,r lives
doing things they hate, my fishing IS at once an endll'~s

source of delight and an act 01 small rebellion;
Bccau~e fish do not lie or cheal and cannot be bought or

bribed or impressed by power, but respond only to
quietude and humility and endless patience;

Bec:aus-e I suspect Ihat men are going atong fhis way tor the
last time, and I for one don't~ to waste the trip;

Seca'use mercifully there are no te pho~es on fishing waters,
B,;{.ause only lrl Ihe woods ca I lind 50lllude 'o/,Ilthout

lonllness;
Because bourbon out of an old tin cup always tastes better out

there;
Because maybe one day I will catch a· mermaid;
And, finally, not becaosi~"·1 regard fi-shlng as being so terribly

Important but because I suspect that'~o many of the other
concerns of men are equally unimportant - and not
nearly so much Jun. •

Winside's 18 and under girls
softball team kept its win streak
alive Wednesday by' beating
Wayne gt,s. 9-6.

The victory pushed Winside's
mark to B·O with two games
against Laurel left before the
area team may claim the title in
the Ralph Bishop League.

~ Winside took a 7-2 lead after
three frames, scoring three runs
each in the second and third
frames off six hits,
. Wayne cut the lead to 7·6 with
four big rvns off four singles and
a double. Winside added two
runs in the top of the fifth, then
held on.

For Wayne, the loss was its
third in trve starts

In 15 and under action. Wayne
kept its perfect record intact by
taking a 1.1·7 decision. Wayne
stands at 7-0 whlll;' Winside falls
to 5-3.

Wayne's victory was peppered
by 12 hits. including three base
hits by Lisa Nuss.



Noting that nuclear enpr
gy "is l' neeeSbary element
in achieVIng energy indepen
de-nee," [ W. Abpl, President,
Industrial Umon DI~partmf'l1t,

AFL·CIO, said that the AFL
CIO trade unions were play'
IDg an Importllnt roll' in fi;:-ht
1011: Jnitiatives In California
an<J othl'r states that would
stop or delay the construe·
tion of nurlf'~H plants. He
termed the California "'fer
enduro "dani(erfJu.~ and ill
conCeived"

frequently the turf will need
mowmq

in most cases in Nebraska, it
IS necessary to supplement the
natural rainfall wIth Irrigation
10 maintain a desirable turf
grass growth About one to tV-IQ
met-es of water per week are
usually required to maintain

~rd=U~tl~h~ro~~~~f:~liS~ranircr~~e ,.-J
Hon It JS best to water the lawn
deeply and inlrequently to stjm.
ulate a deep root system. Avoid
frequent light waterlngs which
promote a shailow -oot system
and a weaker turl

Most weed. disease and Insect
control should be practiced be
fore the hot summer months
beqm Broadleal weeds, such as
dandelion and white clover, are
best controlled 111 the early
spring and lall Warm season
summer annual grasses such as
crabgrass or foxtail are best
controiled WIth a preemergence
herbicide applied in mid- to
late April Diseases such as leaf
spot are also best controlled
earlier in the season during
Aprii and MiJy, insect problems
such as sod webworm present a
sligh!!y different situation. Sad
webworms are best controlled
by spraying during the period ot
mid June to August. I

'ellnlO Ihe "S"'ln!l'~c)
01 Summer funI C)

I(
And no lummlr b colDplltl t4

~
/rl without 10m. eo.d and d.lldous ~1' \

'

dairy I,.a', " ... L1I' Daft.,1 1 \

_ _ Big Duffer i l) ...

-\\ 89C
/)/ "

r~,'\," j,~1lY~ -/,// \;::;/
. 1~4~) -Y,j!1

p,elerredF("GOOdf<>Od\I,l\~"'-'
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with tert.nzatron and watering
AVOId fertilizing warm season
specie" In later summer and
early fall This can lead to
increased winter injury on these
turfs

Kentucky bluegrass shoulc not
be fertilized 'during periods at
high temperature stress II is
best to avoid terlililing Ken
tuck v bluegrass lawns during
fhe period of late June to mid
August in Nebraska, Excessive
fertilization at this time in
creases the -susceptitrttttv of di
seese. temperature and drouth
stress, If teruuzeucn is neces
serv durlnq warm periods, use
light aooticanons that aid in
color r etenuon but do not stmu
late excessive top growth Iron
can be used as a supplement for
nitrogen to improve lurtgrass
color during thIs time Iron,
unlike nitrogen, does no' pro
mote lush, succulent growth thai
is prone to hjgh temperature
and drouth injury

Proper mowing height and
frequency are impor-tant man
agement toots tne t can be used
to avoid high temperature stress
problems Kentuck y bluegrass
lawns perform best during the
spring and lall at ,.-,owing
heights of 1'] to / inches
However, by now the mowmg
heights ot Kentuc~ f bluegrass
should be ra.sec. to 1'] to 3
Inches Ttus odcec hetght allows
lor mor e IN,i Mea to .osvrete
the sod so-tece aod growing
polnf ot the turfgrass plant, This
kee~s the soil surface tempera
tvr es lower mao the air temper
ature-, and help., the turfgrass
planl wdhstand the high temper
ature .,tress In late· August, the
mowing height should again be
returned to l' 2 Ao 2 inches This
shouid not be down all at once.
Use seyeral mowings to lower
the helghl of cut

Mowing· frequency 15 dictated
by the turfgrass qrowth rate, As
a rule, no more than one· third of
the top growlh should be re
moved With any mowing. Ade
quaIl" mowll1g trequency will
s!imulate the turt to maintain
good density and will giye the
lawn a well· manicured appear·
ance, Remember, the more ter
Wizer and water, the more

BRENT BLOHM, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blohm, drove his pedarpowered tractor in
Allpn'~ Bicentennial kids parade, "on the way 10 mar-ket."

This little Piggy Went to Market

Club met Tuesday m the eudi
torivm with 19 members pres
sent. Roll call was "What I'
learned from the lour to Nor·
folk'

The group discussed the pro
lect booth and the theme booth
lor the Wayne County Fal~. The
Junior leaders will be in, charge
of the booth. Judging. modeling
and the Style Review were dis
cussed and plans made to at
lend

Twenty members went to Nor
folk on a tour June 28. Drivers
were Mrs. Martfn Hansen. Mrs
Ron Magnuson. Mrs. Roy Gram
lich and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof.
The group visited Best Decora
tors, Penney's, Jeanne's Fash
ion Fabrics, the Singer Sewing
Center and the Hinky Dinky
store

A special meeting tor Junior
leaders will be held July 19 at 9
a.m in the Ron Milgnu~on

home
Pam Nissen and Karen Longe

served lunch
The next meet 109 will be July

16 at I 30 p.m. in the audi
tonum

Jeanine Harmer, news repor
Ie,

As summer approaches and
daily temperatures exceed 90
degrees Fahrenheit dnd nighliy
low temperature hover around
70 degrees F , the qual ity and
performance of many Nebraska
lawns begm to decline

This IS I!H!CauSe most lawns
are comprised of cool season
turlgrasscs such as Kentucky
bluegrass. Kentucky bluegrass
prefers soil temperature ranging
between 60 and 70 degrees F, for
optimum growth, As the daily
temperatures cfirnb into the 80's
and 90'5 a general decline in
IUrlgrass performance occurs
due 10 high temperature stress

What can be done to improve
turfgrass growth during high
temperature periods? There are
a few management practices
tahl enhance tur tqr ass growing
conditions during the warm
summer months. However, one
of the best rules of thumb is to
practice restraint Avoid trying
10 force the grass at this time
Most of the mangement needed
to improve turtqrass quality and
performance durmg high temp
er ature stress periods should
have been done 10 the spring
and fall when cool weather 15

more conducive to growth of
Kentucky bluegrass

In some cases in Nebraska.
warm season turtqrasses such
as loysia are grown, Different
manaqement tec hruques should
be used on the warm season
species Early to midsummer 15

the time 10 promote their growth

Restraint Is Important In lawn Gore

Cllrol1lners Gll'h
The Carrollin!;r':. Girl':. tj.H

Charmers 'N Farmers
The meeting of fhe Charmers

N Farmers 4 H Club was held
Wednesday in the George Far
ran hdme. FIye were present
Danny MundJI-, vice president,
conducted the meeting

Enlry forms f<lr the style
review were filled out Members

;~~~t~~;n~ne~wt~:tJ~~:g1i;g ot

Judging was done at the meet
In9 to practice for the judging
contest July e. Projects were
discussed an-<! help was glyen
where needed

A cooperatIve lunch was ser
",ed.

David Schlueter, news repor
te,

Do Bee$
The Do Bees 4.H Club left at

1:30 p,m, TueSday from the
Leroy Koch home for a camp Spring Branch

~~eir:n:~ebe~n:~o~~~~er:a;nkd m;t
heT~~:~nagy B;:n~~e 4-~os~II~~

three visitors made the frip Firehall at a p.m. Twenty.two
While at the P.qrk thc...group ·--members and leaders, the Den

went swimming and horseback nis Puis and the Harold Wit tIers,
rldlng. Demonstrations were were present
given by Kay Anderson and Kurt Witller, president, con
Cheryl Koch, hamburger bun· duded the bUsiness meetlng.
dIes; Kelly and C(melte Krae Plans were made for a booth for
mer, Snoes. and Jodene and La the Bicentennial Day In Hoskins
Rae Nelson, grilled pineapples Other projects discussed were
dIpped in honey and rolled In the 4.H Song Contes/, Judging
coconut. The members returned Day, the Style Ores,> Review.
home noon Wednesday Livestock Judging Day and the

The next meeting will bl; held Wayne County Fair
In the Fritl Kraemer home July Lilnil Milas giWC an illustrated
JO at 2 p.m, .0 talk on the John Nclhardt Foun

Carla Johnson, news reporler. daHon. The time of the next
meeting will be set after the
Wayne County Fair_

Kartln WlttlN' s~rved '·"Jnch.
Murlin Strulc-, new" r(:pr;rler_

Coon Creek
Members of the Coon Creek

4 H Club met June 19 In the
Robert Jones home Absent
were Brad and Brenda Jones
dnd Dave Gustafson

It was decided that boercs
$hould be made to put behind
uvestocx at the fair Lee Thom
sen is to gel Ihe boards which
-nember s will paint Iouowinq
the dub tour

Club members will view each
others' projects today (Mon
d"'y), The tour wiil begin at 6
p.m. starting tit the Leonard
Roberts farm. Last stop will be
the Robert Thomsen farm where
painting Will be done on Ihe
boards for uvestcc« A sbort
meeting will be held and a
weiner roast will end the eve
nlng.

Leader Connie Roberts is to
get wetners and buns Each
family 15 to bring a salad or
dessert Fair entries will also be
utted.oot at tooev-s meeting

The club decided to challenge
lhe Lesli€' Livewires 4·H Club to
d soUball game. No date was

",
The meeting was adjourned

and lunch was served by Mrs
Jones

Kent Roberts, news reporter

Honor Kalis at'

NTCC Include

Six from Area

The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald, Mondav. July 12; 1"'.

JOt'~,,~.:~l ,
Six ,lr'l:<'l ~tuuj,nts are drnong r "i(/!'::?',,~,,;(,

the '19 per-ions who have been ~ ~~' ~(-
named 10 .the honor rolls at •• ";
Northeast r','hnleal Common;ly' " .1". . ",!
College at Norfolk for the second ~

semester or the 1975·76 school ",'"
year

Among Hie 41 stuqenfs named
10 I~e president's honor list were
Leland Klinelobe and Kathleen
Maxon. both ofLaureL and John
Mangels of Winside. MakIng the
dean's honor list were Gilbert
Fgole and Linda Holiqr ew, both
of Winside, and Laurie Stanley
of Dixon

Students on the president's
honor list had 10 achieve a
perfect 40 grade average. Nom
rneuon to the deem's fist re
qu,red a grade point average of
3S 10 .10 Students must cer-r yn
full lime course toad to qualify
for either li~1

For Amedcan home
owners to maintain dr\.d rfopair
their heating and central air
f'CJuipmcnt 'it. C()~t$ aboul
$950 million a )'ekr.

Twenty fiye relatives attended
the Kant tamlly reunion last
Sunday at the Pilger community
hall

Mrs.-.- J-.--G, P·aHa£--k -af Norfolk
was the oldest In attendance,
and Matthew Ebmeler, son of
Mr. aRd Mrs. Steven Ebmeier of
LilureL Vias the youngest. ~t
tending from the farthest dis
tance were the Jack Pollack.
fam~ly of St. PauL Minn. and
Lisa Porter of Colo'rado SprIngs,
Colo. Polladt showed pictures of
his family'S recent trip fa Ger
rl'I0ny.

Making arrangements lor the
reunion were Mrs. Wayne l:tale6
of Tliden, president; Mrs. Otto
Kant of Norfolk, vice president,
and Juleene MflIer, secretary
treasurer.

Officers for next year's re
union, slated for fhe first Sunday
in July at Pilger, are Mrs
Allred Janke of Pilger, presl
dent; Mrs. Emil Dangberg of
Wayne, vice president. IlOd
Juleene Miller of Hoskins, secre
tary-Ireasurer.

Kent Reunion Held

At Pilger July 4

Combinilfion Kids
'The Combination Kids 4 H

Club met last Thursday at 8
p.rn in the Tom Prenger home
The meeting WdS called to order
by Beth Ostendorf, presteent.
and the pledge was ted by
Connte Hansen

The minutes 01 the last meet
Ing were read by .subsutvte
secretary Lori Prenger, Cos
tumes to be worn in the Fourth
of July parade were discussed
Blue jeans and t shirts were the
chosen Items

A theme booth of the Wayne
County Fair was discussed and
narrowed down to two ideas

r:;~er.;t~~o ;~~ie~ I :~~:Ii~~
The group will yisi! the Wisner' meet July 9 to practice

Manor on July 16 to help rest- After the meeting the Junior
dents make flower arrange. dnd Senter Song Groups prac
mente uceo and lunch was served

Next regular meeting 01 the The ne x t meeting will be held
club is scheduled 'tor Aug. 11 in the Wally Bull home July 12
w·ith Mrs. Bernhard Baretman MarYln Hansen, news r e

porter

90 Attend Bega

School Reunion

MEMua F.P.I.C.

day at the Wayne diamond in the 18 and under division ot
<;Wls softball in the Ralph Bishop League Despite Wayne's
late rally. the visitor s ever carne Wayne, 9-6

Roving Gardeners Meet
Memben of the Roylng Gar

dener s Club met Thursday ette-.
noon with Mrs. Ge<lrge BIer
mann Nine members rC'Sponded
to roll call by telling wmething
patriotic. "Mrs. Lulu Schuler was
a guest

Mr·s. Biermann gave the
0~njn9 prayer Comprehensive
studies were glyen by Mrs.
BIermann on hollyhocks, Mrs.
Val Damme on goldenplate,
Mrs. Hdrry Hetnemenn on--drv
II)g and pr~s\OQ': flower, and Foqner teecners and students
Mrs Bt'rnhard Sarelman on of Beoa School, louted south
!IOWNS of pioneeJ..days. . eest of Hoskins, held a reunion

June 27 .11 the school. About 90
persons attended from Sioux
Oty, re.. Pierre. 5,0 .. vancov
ver , Wash,. Hoskins. Stanton,
Norfolk. Randolph, West Point,
Wayne. Pilger, Clearwater and
Omaha

Special recognition were giyen
to Mrs. Henry Sweigard, oldest
teachers; Mrs. Roland Asplln,
youngest teecnar . Ray Johnson,
oldest student, and Mrs. Steven
Davids, youngest student At
lending from the far'hest dis
lance was Roland Asplin ot
Vancouver, Wash

Also recetvroa prtzes were
Bernice lundquls't.. winner of the
bean countIMg contest, and Mer
win Olson. who came ctosest to
gues~in~ the number 0' registra
tions

Glen Flarentz wa~ auctioneer
for the white elephan, $dIe
Letter!. were read from Mrs, J
Schumway of Hartlngton, a ldr
mer teacher

The 1977 reunion will be held
the Sunday following Father's
Day Mr. and Mrs. Art Marotz,
Mr and Mrs. FI<lyd Aspl'in, Mr
aJnd Mrs. George Fick.ler and
Normdn Engdahl are on the
planning committee.

122 Main

A dollar that circulates around among us
here at home as long as possible before it
has to go_ away for more goods that we can't
produce-or for federal or state taxes -can
create $4, $5 and more local trade volume
to make all of us more prosperous.

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmen
PHONE 375-4114

fo, Scr... Dcrr Si,,,lc•• Cd.r JO ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

The State National DriveJn Bank-
10th &Main'

OPlN -.8 a.m. t06 p.RI: ...; MoiKIay '''ru Saturday'
"'S~RYINGYOU IS O:UR BUSIN~SS'

WINSIDE FIRST BASEMAN Jane Weible eyes first base
as she makes the force out on Wayne's Julie Overin
following her Infield orounder Both dubs played Wednes

eo"""',,'"AUSAl
BAM ·B!,M
rHUAS, EVE.

6PM·9PM
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However yonllgore

.•.our dollar spent at home
does a $4 or $5 job for our
community (all ofus)

b

Some dollars that get into our local moneystream will pass
through ten or a dozen 'hands before getting swapped for
something or some service somewhere else. Others get carried
away sooner. Money experts say the average turnover of dollars
in a community like ours is four or five times.

Which means that $1 which is carried off somewhere else before
its time will take away with it $4 or $5in trade, wages, local

\ taxes, bank deposits and other enrichment.

Sponsored by the Following Wayne Merchants:

THE FRIENDLV HORE

Les' Steak House
Surber's .

(LOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

Discount Furniture
Gambles

FURNITURE ~ WATER SYSTEMS

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
Black KilignfBar

Karel's

YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPERMARKET

Fat Kat Drive-In.
Barner's Lawn Center

Warne Book Store I

Coryell Auto Co.
Red Carr. Implement

Sherry Bros., Inc.
Pierson Insurance Agency

Sav-Mor Drug
A'RpSS FROM WS, 'AMPUS

State National Farm Mgt. to.
Arnie's

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Shop

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors

Johnson Frozen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash
. Morris Machine Shop

Roy Hurd.l~ord-Mercury

The Wayne Herald
Lil' Duffer Burger Barn.

.. £1 Toro Package Store & Lounge
1"'0 ,I '

\!./ King's Carpets .
Da!e's Jewelry

Sears' CatarogStore
Wiltse Mortuary
WAYNE'- W'N5'~E-=; LAURr:~'

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

Wittig's Food Center

McDonald's
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts k

• Gibson's Discount· Center
Kuhn's

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexa II '
Wayne County Public Power Dist.

Kugler Electric
RUSS TIEDTKE, OWNER.

Wayne Greenhouse
4. Pe.a,n'$Fa..m~\,ice

'. Mc'Naff'sHi:\rdware
·,.Charlle'srt~fri9,~Appl.Service

.. ~.i.: ·;M&.S()jfCO~
I~ti I, I~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~;~J~~~t~~~~~
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By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Wayne Girl

Visits Campus

street dance a1 B:30, wlth music
by The Renegades. ,

Entry blanks for the parades
and beard contest were publish·
ed in an advertisemenf in the
July B issue of The Wayne
Heratd. Veletta Pilger and Jean
Plantenherg are accepting
parade entries. Si Miller and
Gene Langenberg are in charge
of the beard confest

Midwest City, Okta., Leon John
sons. Doug Krles and Jim Net.
sons. all of Laurel. Art John.
sons, Evert Johnsons altd Brent
Jchnscns. all of Concord, Dwight
Johnsons, Allen and Becky and
Diane Puhrman, Muskogee,
Okla, '

A11ending a picnic supper
Monday evening in the Jerry
Martindale home were the Mrs
Stanley Swanson, Oceanside,
Calif.. the Herman utechts and
Jim Martindales, Wakefield,
Ivan Clarks and Steve Martin·
dales.

Mrs. Stanley Swanson, Ocean
side, Cetrt.. came July] to visit
in the Ivan Clark home and with
relatives. Mr,:>, Swanson, Mrs.
Clark and Mrs.,....Jerry AA9rtln
dale were afternoon guests in
the Cecil Clark home Wednes
day.

The Charles Clark family,
Cherokee, re.. spent the week
end in the Ivan Clark home.

Joan Erwin, Fr-emont. spent
the weekend in the Quinten
Erwin home. Joining them Mon.
day ever1ing to observe Joan's
birthday were the Rick Erwtns,
Laurel, and the verde! Erwlns.

Supper guests In the Jim
Nelson home Wednesday eve.
ning were the Del Johnson fam
ily, Midwest CIty, Okla .. Ertck
Nelsons and Arthur Johnsons.

Jim Pee-scoe.vt.rnccrn. were
overnight guests July 2 in the
Clarence Pearson home, Joining
them for the evening were the
Dean Pee r son s, Hartington,
Nlarlen Jobnscns and Verde I
Erwins.

The Ron Fisher family of
California and James Albrlttons
of Illinois spent the weekend in
the AI Guern Sr. home.

cvests July 2 in the Kenneth
Klausen home were Dwayne
Klaussens and Harold Johnsons,
Omaha

Dale Magnu!>on, DeWltt, ,spen,t-J
the Fourth of July weekend in
the Wallace Magnuson home.

Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,
spent Ihe July 4 weekend with
the W.E. Hansons.

Listen For Our
BEATLE BLITZ

CONTEST
On

KlCH

Carol Barelman 01 Wayne was
a recent visifor to the campus of
Augustana College in Sioux
Falls, S.B

VVhile there she visited with
admissions per'i>Onnel concern
ing study programs available at
the school. She is a student at
Wayne high school

I
-~l

•. Fllght Instruction I
: ~:;~;:~~ ~~~~~nanceIi • Air TaXI Service

E WAYNE
:: MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

I ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
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Mon., Tues. & Wed.

1-6 P.M.
WinO, to

'40 In Prlze.1I

Youngsters will lead off Hos
kins Bicentennial ~celebration
Saturday, July 17, with a kiddie
parade beginning at 3 p,m.,
followed immediately by the
community's grand parade.

Other events scheduled
through the afternoon include a
horse shoe tournament, chil
drens races, and grea':>ed pole
and greased pig contests.

Antique machinery wili al'so
be on display Ihroughout the
afternoon and entries are in
vited.

A barbecue is planned for 5 to
B p.m. Advance sale fickets cost
$1.50. Price.at the door Is $2

A 4 H charity horse show will
begin at 6:30 p.m., with all pro·
ceeds being donated to Wayne
County crippled children

A beard_ judging contest will
begin al 8 tollowed by. a free

Local Students
Graduate at UN·L

Joyce Haun and Emi~je

Lampe, both of Wayne received
bachelor of science degrees Fri
day during s-ummer commence
ment ceremonies at the Univer
,:>ity of Nebraska lincoln

D~r'win Hartman of Wakefield
also partlcipated in the exercise,
receiving a certificate ot spe
cialization in educational admi
nistration and sup€rvision.

Birthday Party
Guests, honoring Ope! Carl.

son's birthday Monday, were
Myron Anoer sons . Arroyo
Grande, Ceut.. Mrs. Genevive
Garcia, Turlock, Cant. Mrs
Billy Jo Meyer, Dubbin, Calif"
Helen Carlson, Vern Certsons
and Randall, Wallace Aocersons
and Mrs. LeRoy Koch and
Sheila

Concord Womens Welfare
Club me, Wednesday afternoon
wlth Mrs. Kenneth Olson. host
ess. Ten members answered roll
call wHh--a Bicentennial thought.

A thank you was read from
the Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter.

Plans were made for a tour to
the museum at Allen on Aug. 4.
Members are to meet at the
Kenneth Olson home at 9' 30
a.m.

Mrs. AI Rubeck and Mrs
Robert Anderson became new
members of the club, Mrs. Es
{her Peterson had the program
and read severer articles on the
Bicentennial

Day Camp Set
All youngsters between Ihe

ages of five and 12 years are
invited to al1end the L TL day
camp at the Laurel Lions Club
Park on Tuesday, July 13

The event, sponsored by the
Erlendsbip Womens Cb rts tte n
Temperance Union (WCTUl.
will be Ircrn 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m
Mrs. Howard Gould, director,
asks all youngslers to bring
their own sack lunch. Members
01 the WCTU will meet with the
youngster':> at 2 p.m

Marlen Johnsons ho':>ted a
Fourth of July picnic supper
Monday evening. Picnic guests
included the Del Jotmson family,

Parades, Games Planned
For Hoskins Celebration

Anniversary Guests
Guests in the Mike Bebee

home Wednesday evening honor
lng their wedding ennrver serv
were Cnerv! Peterson, Norfolk,
ve-neer Peter-sons. and Terry
Magdanzes and Chad, Laurel

The Wa.yne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, JUly
112,
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August Tour Set ::;

Bergstrom, 28,

Cfolhlng 'or men and voun".m.n
WAYNE

CONTINUES!! !
M-eri's Leisure 'Suits

NOW 50.% Off

\
-Mos"y Summer Colors. Sizes Sm,,11

to htr" lorlle. For '25 Yot. C"n Buy

a Qu~Ii'y Le.";'s P"n",,,I,, Sui'.

and Victoria l
both of Wayne.

20 at Weekly

Tenant Meeting
The Villa Wayne Tenants Club

met for Iheir r~gular weekly
meeting Tuesday with 17 mem
bers and three guests, Mabel
Soren':>en, Anna Gamble and
MMletta Waller

Mabel Sorensen accompanied
a sing-a·long, led by Anna
Gamble. Games furnished enter
lainment and refreshments were
':>erved by Bessie Davidson and
Jl)lia Surber

The Rev, Mork Weber of the
Flrsl Church of Christ in Wayne
was al the Villa June 30 to
conduct fhe weekly -Bible- S-t'I:H:l-y

Mrs, Alberta G, Carlson and
her piano ':>tudenh presented a
program during the mother
daughter tea, held June 18 at the
Villa recreation haJI. LaVerne
ri~fgen won the Bicentenlllai
quilt wnlch was made by Villa
reSident!>

, . ,. WAYNE ~

~OUNTYNEWSd

;
All Dressed Up

A SUMMER HAT, dress and basket' of flowers made a
!J"'lty costume tor Carla Stapleton, daughter of Mr. and
M'~ .hm Stapleton, when she walked in a kfddte parade
ourlflY Auoos Bi cenlennial celebrat"lon

The Rev, Ronald Holling officiated at funeral serviCes
flr'Iday at $1 John's Lutheran Church, Waketieid, for Olga

~~II:; ~ P~~~~:i ::~ ~~e~h:u~:::f~tj;h~e~~~~yManOr at fhe

Olga Wi31ter wa~> born Aprrl 23, 1894, to Carl and Meta
f/Lank Walter

Survivors Include one brc.lller, RichiJrd of Lincoln, ilnd
lw() :'I:.ters, Mr,:>. Norma Miller 01 H",rmi",ton, Oft:, and !lltr",
Mildred Lewis of York, Nebr

A tor mer Wayne re$ident. Le,:>ler Rewinkle, age 64, dIed
Tuesday in Orangeville. Cilll! He was the nephew 01 Mable
Pflu(:ger, W<Jyn'J, and Mr~ l Ij Agler. W<l~r:fll'ld

Funer<J1 service,:> wcr~ to have. been held Saturday at MI
Vernon In Orangeville

He IS preGeded in death by his father, Henry, and one
Sister, Ethel SlJrvI'lOr<, in(:I)ck; his '~,,:dO'lI, Babe, t'/IG sons.
Bob and Jerry; one daughler. Shirley, all of OrangeVille, and
~IX gri,lndchildrcn.

Afina Nelson, a,ge 91. 01 Wakefield died lasf Sunday at the
Wak€field Health Care Center aller a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held Wednesday at the Evangelical
Covenan1 Church, Wakefield, wilh the Rev. E. Neal Peterson
offiCiating. Borial was tn Ihe Wakefield Cemetery

Thf: daughter of SWdn, dfld Bt:'okla Johanson Mygren, she
was born April 4, 1885, in Sweden; She WnS unif('d In marriage
Nlarch a. J906, 10 Nels Nelson in Wayne

Anna Nelson .was preceded in death by her husband. Nels.
'Survi',/on. indude Ihn'€' .sons, Edwin of Wake/ie/d. Melvin of

~:~g~~:~~, ~~i~..•~~tor~O~~~ilc~; ~~I~~~~d~ic~.ja~~·~~,d ~j/,:>~
Fred (Ruth) Salmon of Wakefield, Mrs. Alb£>r1 IMildrcdl
He-ik~--=Or-Wakefie\d, Mrs. Eddie (MarianI Jackwin I)f C;"n
[):egJJ, C.~.lrr, ilnd Mrc.. Gortll;:rl (VelmcJJ F{)rc.bcrr~ uf ~j-i(:lb'"

N-br

Lester Rewinkle

Anna Nelson

HOSKINS VILLAGE' SOARD
PROCEEDINGS

JuneU,lU6
rnc ',/,11,,'1'· lJO,Jrtj 01 j-j,y•• ,r1'.

N,.br rn"f ,n rl'(J"I,~r ~.,~s;()n "I 7 10
p ,n M"mb",~ ,If''',,,nl NO"" N,dl'"
AI/I;!, ~>eh"u"c.h. Opf", ,lnd Pall'"
~on Not,.:c of the fTll!'l,t,nyw" .. q,ven ~

on ",Jv';,nfl' Or po·.I''''1 ,n 11'.""

ptJbllc cteccs Ail Board memben
acknowledQl' not.co of noel'ling All COUf."TY COURT:
prOC(,f.'d,nq~ hl'r"alT"r shown w,.rl' Juty 6--Gary L Schultz. 16,
laken whde 'M conv~ned me..t,ng Laur el . speedrnq , paid $37 fine REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
;~:l,~pen fo tnc eucoueocr- 01 lhf.' and $8 costs July 6-Vakoc Construction

MoIlo:r prt...,oed M,""'..... 01 ,nl' Jvty 6--J,R Wdcker, 19. Nor Co, to William D. and Gwen

~~:e~nl'(lllnU W':rl' "'<ld ,lOel ap ~I~~~;seedlng, paid $35 Ime and ~~~I~S ~d~~~~~~ l~a:~e~IO$~}~
A Budd'ng p"rm.1 Wil~ approved July 6--00nna l, Hansen, 39, .

~;"j;:I:aal::,~o:lfOb~~~'~ ;:'~Idgbe.. Warne. expired in':>pection stick In documentary stamps.
1.),000 00 (·r, paid $5 hne and 'li8 costs July 6--Mabel N\aJt SavidgJ! to

M,lIer Will r.:heck w,lh rt,l' ~t,J!c Juty 7-Ronald r Sampson, 40, Verne H. and Pauline L. Sie
H,ghw"y Dl'pl "'bOlII ~Tr<,'el ~'\In~ Wakl'!l(,ld, speeding paid $25 ver':>, W 50 teet, lots 8, 9, 10,

The Vdrilq .. Board wdl m"".l-__llh fin': and 1£8 costs block 9, Crawford and Brown's

7~~n;;e: ;~~o~hn:ab~d~~~Y,~2't~; July 7-William K Kinslow, ~ded~:~Orny IsOt:~pysne; $7.70 in docu
fiscal fe.3r Irom Aug Is!, 191b . -1.1, Wijyne~ ,:>peeding, paid $19
fhrouqh July 3hl. 1977 Molion by finf' and sa costs July 8-Theresa Shermer eta I
Ave. Sec.ondl'dj>vSChr'ur'<.h '0 ,)110'" July 7-Tim Granfield, no age to Edward F. and Norma Thies,
ltle tollow,ng billS ilJadable, Carroli, InsuffiCient part of SWI/. of SWI/., 35-26.2;
:;i~:"~::i1I:'l~~'~~O:'i~~n;,"",,,, b805 <rfu'1d check, paid 'li1O line and 512 10 in documentary stamps

Anilly~,~ 4~OQ ~IO 50 cosls, $15 check written J'u~y 8-Anna S. Beemer 10
Old~ & SW<'Irf'S.. legltl 9b n jan 25 to Valley SquIre Patton E Northrup III and wife,

~:~~~,:~a~w VillI", ~} 05 .~~~~~I:ld,LO~;~e~~~~~:i~r, :g~ .J~~~'in~s;8~$;~.3~~~'\~~~~:~:=~~'·
hook up-<, fme and $8 costs

L~~~U-t' 0' Nl'br Mu"'C,p,~1 /)(ITS July &--Mlchael S, Raabe, 19, s~:~:;ICT COURT:
Arvon I<rv'i/er bOO 00 WISner, speeding, paid SI5 flOe
W:.tynl' Counly Cle,". el~·(!,on ;,md $8 costs July 7-Dlssolution of mar
e~p 10000 July -Joe A. Curl, 21, South {lage, Nancy Carol Niematm, 37,

Dovble "L 5-<lloon. f,r('m"" 1655 S,oux Cdy, stop Sign v,olat,on Wdyne, v. Edward Fredrick Nie

~~l/~f~~O:.ywaf"r r.:ard I] j" paid ,£10 fme and SB costs ~~al~~7 :~' :1~~7~~ married Aug
!.I"mp!. July 9-Velvln G Temme, 24,

Nt"br Wd~tf.' 'N/Jrt"r (0'''''''' Wayne, spl'cd,ng, p.a,d $23 frne
~(hool,ng and $8 cosls

N('br""./J Pvbll( Pow..,. ~on July 9-Wayne C Denkla-u. 21,

N:::~~kd:"PUb"C Power ~~~~qe: ~:~~k~~6 f~::r a~hi~:
p"mp'''<J Ji"

Nellr,.sl<<l P"bl'C POWl'r ,1reel co,:>ts
'''Jh'~ 1M'i1 july 9-Terry M. M.eyer, 23,

Cnr,~l'oln~('n (on,I'ueT,on rJltl Wayne, speeding; paid $49 fine
p~lymen" 12,116]) and· sacosts

Bru«~ Gilmore 141T1 p"vmenl!~]1 ju July '-KeVin R, Darcey, -24,

Woyn" Co T'ea, '''PI,I hond Wayne. ':>peeding, paid $27 fine
coupon~ ".60000 and S8 costs
ROll ,,,II /Ill,II.,.r Vf.'d Opf"r, f",> July 9- Roman J. Becker, SO,

A~p., veil St:h~ur,(.n. Vl'" Hartlnglon, ~peeding, paid $21
MoT,onby Opf,.r. sl'C'm<1 01' A~o: To flne and sa costs

<ldlOu,n Sh,rley MOlnn. vntage Clerk MARRIAGE LICENSE:
:Pub' Julv 1" July 7-Albert J, Anderson, 33,

PUBLIC NOTICES

Frank Prilth'lr, Ctl<l;rm.ln .
Wavn'c-Aorport Aulhorily

(PubL )LJly 11)

NOT',CE Of' MEETING
rvcnce is ller(>by given tnat tnc

W,wne Airport Avthorlty \f,,11 meet
in re(I,!lilr ~,e~sion on Monday. Jul,
12,1916 at 7,00 p.rn. ilt the W'lYnl'
/"rporr Pilot'~ Lounge SJi(1meetin"
i:.op,'nlothopuwlie,lntJtIH"i!<I"ndd
i'.,Jv,)ililbleM Illcofftr"bf fhf' Ci.ly
Ch!rk

"BECAUSE THE
PEOPLE

MUST KNOW"

or,,,
pm em )"''{ I]

1'116 <,I II".' r<:<lular ,n'-''-''mq ,,1.lC'·nr
Ir", cccnc.t. 'nl",;I, m""!""1 I"
open to the public t<~, ,j'j,:ncJ" lqr
~uctl <n~clln", kep! c.onhllUou';,lj cur
renl i' available lor publoc tnspcc
1,0noftheoltic.eof'heCityCle,k<Jt
lhe CdI' Hall, bul !he lI<,jenda may

be.mOdltiNl.' <;uchmeennq
Bruce Mordhor~f, CilY Clerk

(Publ July 12)

Olga Walter

By
Mrs'. Edward
Fork
585-4827

•
~..~---

~~===.::-......._-
~:===

Visits Mother
Mr-;" Jeanette Nelson. Nor-th.

glen, Ccro., came June 24 and
vtstteo until June 29 with her
mol her , Mrs. Wal;er Rethwlsch.

Craig and Mitch Nelson. San
Antonio, rex" spent June 28-30
in the Rethwisch home. Also
visiliflQ in the Rcrhwlsch home
were the Ray Jenktnses. Wheat
ridge, (010., the Roger Vigils
and daughter, Golden, Cotc.. and
the Alvin xrvses. Bennington.

The Clint Reber:. and Paula
a"end~d an air ,:>howat CounciL
Blutts on July 4

Mr and Mrs. Steven ~vlds.

aflended his 15year class re
union July 3 at Stanton. The
David!> family were July I
guests in the carl Peter!>Ofl
home at Plajnvi~ .... in honor of
the hos1's 89th birthday. Peter
sen is Davids' grandtalner,

Janice Krenz returned home
Wedne.,day aUer spending sev
era I weeks visiting relatives in
Wisconsin and Michigan

Picnic at Norfolk
Mrs. lila Jenkins hosted a

picnic supper Tuesday at a
tJorfolk park in honor of her
c hifdr e n , the Larry Johnson
family 01 Duluth. Minn., the
John Jenkjnses of Cclumbue,
!W;., and the Richard Jenldh~

family 01 Carroll
Otber guest~ were the - O/leo

Jonvtnses. t.ese Jenkins, the
CI,nt Zasttows. tbe Russell
tlldlmberljj~, Mr&. Ethel Maim·
berg and the gtcher Ih;:George
famHy, all of Nor: olk

Sehs and Roger, and the Arthur
Cooks, Kathy. Rodney and Gor-
don. .

Alan Cook spent last Friday to
Monday with his parents. the
Arthur Cooks.

f'.Aafjorie Krause, assisted by
Natalie Smlfh, entertained 15
members of the Hoskins Birth
day Club Wednesday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. tda Broozyn
ski, Mrs. Nora Mdrten and Mrs
Irene Tunink

Bunco prizes went to Mrs
Mdr-y Wagner, high, Mrs Ed

.~~er~:;rFal:~cl:: ~~~' B:Onn~
lyn~ki receIved gue~t high

Other visitors durlng'the after
noon were Mrs, Gilbert Krause,
Mrs Walter Koehler, Mrs. Lu
cille Asmus and' Janice Krenz.

#£0

TOTAL

State Funda
Federal Funds
Local Fu!1-ds·

Allen Continues
Search. for Clerk

16th Birthday
Jeff Rethwisch was honored

fot his 16fh birthday when
guests Wednesday evening in
the Gene Rethwlsch home wert:!
the Randy Milnes filmily, Mil·
(Md, the Herb 01.,on5, Stanton,
Mrs. wotter Rcthwl-;ch eno Mrs.
Ruby Duncan

'1\OI1(1,"lerl\4lc0nd8n~loonlnclonc'e.M

molOfhfe Thop<pe,sm.1deo n~t 1Ilt1mg1h
us 51001 Co,· h" A !! laSIS 1hrl\''' ILmos
~.thilnollva",zed

~~E1t~~~'i~~Tl~ ~~~~'t~\ln"~:a:
beh,nd,1 ""lhil 2O-ye",~o"o~",,,,,·I"""" on p'pfl ano" ~ye81 .....,rerll'y on
iIII'blne'llllf!S "um~~
,noud"'9.b'~~ '''~'it

Mrs. Lo A boH •. Te amah,
. a/ld Juanita bott, Seer-amen

.Members of Allen town board 10, Calli" were recent visitors In
next month hope 10 make their the Ellery Pearson home, The
setecuon lor the new village women are cousins at Mrs.
clerk to recrece Mr'5. Pf.'ar! Pear see
Snyder whose resignation took Mrs Kristine Knudsen and
cttect Ihl1> month Don. Mor.'f~rey Pal'k, Calif" r e

Sq tar only one ocr-son has turned horne Monday .atter
applied, said Village chairman spending two weeks with her
Ken Ltnatetter , follOWing Tuee daughter and lamily, the Perry
day night's meeting Jcnnsons Dinner guests Thu-s-

In other action, members day in tt-e Johfl!>Ol"1 nome WE're
adopted a tlood insurance pro- Mr and Mrs. Darcey Haln~

gram sponsored by fhe federal and Mrs. Olive Wolff, all 01
government for persons who are Sacramento, Calif
in flood areas near Allen and the The Ed Forsbergs. Broom
surrounding area, Persons want field, Colo .. were viSitors last
Ing the insurance can contact week In the Thelma WO?ds home
the vlliage clerk's ollice and With )Iher relatiVe!> In the

Beginning Wednesday, July 'area
14, per",on~ [('ling in and within a The Arthur Pellitier family
mile radius 01 Allen must pur and the L.lrry Smith family. all
chase a building permil i1 they of Rainier, Ore, the Byron Blain
intend to build a new structure family, Norfolk, the Dan Han
or make malar improvements, sens, Winside. and the Ron
the board agreed Cost wHl be S-5 Sebade family, Wayne were
for t:<lch permit W~dnesday dinner guests in the

The rea,:>on the board adopted eynl Han!>en home
the building perm" ordinance, The Ron IY.agnu5Ons, Carroll,
llOalc-ltcr poinled ouL is part of 'f/ere in Friend Tu"sda'{ where
the guidelines setup by the fed they allended funeral services
era I flood protection Insurance lor her grandfather, Conrad
program ...... Weber

Frld,lY night at 7,)0 members The Harry Helmutns and the
will meel at the village clerk's Paul Helmuths, all of Nappanee,
oUlce fo discuss an additIonal ffid., and the IVIanasses Beechys

'-wafer and &ewer line 10 the of' Kokomo, Ind" were June 27
northeast corner of town dinner 9ueds of Mrs. laRue

Leicy and Ed The group spent
the alternocm in the Murray
Leicy home

Carroll New.

Call Army
Opportunities

Collect:
14021371·'193

Who·~~ijo:~:!~:I:rmy

NOT ICE OF BUOOET HEARING

SchOOl District~. IA ! .ay ~ f!.- • NobrlSko

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the
Jitipay of J"/,I , 19:J..£, ot ..<L o'clock ..e....M. ot A<Jru/ Ii 9/d ..
____ f~ose of Publlc Hesr1ng relsUOlI to tho followiOll pro
posed bUdget. Budget detoll available st 'office of D1str ct Socretory.

~'!l4.f!8~~~~~#secreta~
Actual ExpenseJ

1. Prior Ysar 7_1_ 74 to 6-3u-75
2. Currsnt Yoar 7.1·75· to 6-30-76

RlI<lu1rement..
3. ensuing Vear 7·1·76 to 8·31·77 $$ :1.0,:ba
4. Necessary Cash Reserve i;, ~a:O
~. Cash on Hand -:- $ 0{ i12'
6. Estimated MlsceUsn.ous Revenuo .$ 1t <12 H
7. Collection Fee & Del1nquent Allowance $ '" '0
Il;. Current Property Ts. Requirement $~".

J ?71f

Visit DurrngFourfh

~\~1~~~~~
tlC)RE THAN IRRIGATION rrs A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Service & Sales Office In Wayne Now Open

_1 ..."r.;Q"'::·"'M&·OI_l~"'''''''_'''''''
• C..f"''"'~r.s-It" ..,,,••~,

·8H".....,_A~...

Eleetrogator CenterPivotIrrigationlI..adquarten
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 MalA Wayne, Ne. 37S-4840
"1OO£1ti.... UucQI.••u ... mlloMll£I.'O...IJ"O.•OOO_v, .. c,·

LCJnII-It*lIoOiIOmr; ElE'CTAOGAl'OA
IlOlMsyoultr.-.:tlyourltrlq.IlonOOll&rJ
.,lhne.rly.:lO%,edueIIOn,ln_goyllnd
~"*,on'... ...tIef'lht

g:tOA~:~",~='~;;~~~~
~liI"b)llh-."l.. oIiPl""i<l&"",I',)Ic
~_lPlIW'lgaklnglt\elalel.'
fOl'rIlln~WICSI__&ret""lt1tlullOn

l#IIt"....OUI1lllMY: E«tl E1ECTAOGA
TOA80moIOfl.p'~WJth. vetll"led
.,.,eld IOl<eep lornpe<alu,e un.1Q<m e!,m

Supper Guests
Supper guests July ] In the

Otto Wagner home were the
John 0 Garwoods, Hays. Kan .
the True Garwoods, Santa RO!oa,
Calif., Griffith Garwood, Rock
ville, Md .. Jay Garwood. Valley
Center, Catlf" the Charles
Garwood!>, Perry, 101., the Dave
Garwood!. and Ann, Kearney.

Chance to do things you
neve-r thought you could
do.Handleequipment'you
never thought you could
handle. Go places you

never thought you could
go. And be proud of it.

~



;,!,-rt Wayrie (Nebr.} ~~rllcfl Mondi,y, July"2,1916
I ' .' :.:.,.-, ': .

j.

Taking a Look at

The Bicentennial

Events in Wdyne

WAYNE'S BICENTENNIAL cercbr et.on Included d parade, barbecue and beard judging
contest. to name 01 the ocuv.nes t s rom top, lett. moving ctocxwrser focal
veter eos ~hoOk out of their urutor rn s to ride 1« the Bicentennial parade,
Woynr; Her ald ',':r led about 4,000 bee! ~and;'lJ(.hes dVflng their free barbecue,
h!:ld to thr' notron-s 700th dnd paper's 100th annlverSilry,

Bob Jordan. Bob Porter, Bob
from th" Wayne State

'dmp'J" to ,j')Nr,tln,.n bu~.nc.~ dl~tr,(t to Nilh:-h t'1I0 hour long, 2001;nll
<l r,ill' !JI pdrl,r,pm,t', In lh., par'lrJI, d"mon~lr"ine that Ihe "good uld day..,"

p r0tJ,tbl/ Nf:ri" il'. ",1"''1 a-, ~urn'" r"ml·mbl.:r a pa.r 01 yO'Jng5tf:rs lind,] rooftop th(o'
r,,:rfl,(j ""clt,j"", IJ',,"1 Iro'!' .If .c h ,'1:'/1 t~H: oarcor-



WANTED: Bunk beds. Call
Emer!>On.695·2192. \213

Sports Equip.

S'XI',";II toom-, III lht! luggong contest. wrfh The
f<!p.ddy MJX ... " .. " .... ·"c -- horne- the top pri1e money of
':.80

Th);.W.,av,n~ (Nebr.I Herald, Monciay, July 12, 1976

COACH OElOY BENNE '(wlth sunglasses on) urges hu,

i'"<JrrJ on during iI tug 01 war contest, held rn coruunc t.on
w;If, wekeuetos Fourth at July ceiebr e tron last Sundat

\1
Just One More Pull

~~~:t
....

I WISH TO THANK everyone
whO'remembered me during my
slay ln-' the hosQllaL Special
thanks 10 Dr. Walfer Benthack:
the sfaff of Providence Naedicat
Center and to Pastor Holling for
his vtsus and prayers. Mrs.
Anna Warrelmann. i 12

MY SINCERE THANKS to all'
my relatives and friends lor all
cards and letters sent to me
while I wa5 hospitalized and to
Pastor R. Hotting for hls pray
ers and concern. May God bles-s
you for tilt klncness. Edna Dod
son. [12

Card ofThanks

MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
40 to 60 tbs . we deliver or
approval. J(i veers of repuflble
I,vestock business, Buy for less
from Gordon Ness, Hector,
Minn, Phone 612-8A8·V21 13t26

FOR SALE: Selling our five
herd tiurfs. four cnertors. one
black angus. Good young bulls.
ready for service' Howard
Gould, Laurel, 256,3250. i 12

Financial

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate 15 OUr

Only Business.

111 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr . Phone 315-2134

m6tl

FOR RENT: Twc.becroorn
newly decorated apar-trrrent, air
condutoned, cerpetec. stove and
refrigerator furnished. Mature
adult!". only. No pets. Phone
375-la8,~ days.

For Rent Automobiles
APARTMENT FOR REUT: FOR SALE: 1968 Volkswagon
Phone 375·3300. trensrntsstoo. front and reer

a19tf end. Phone 375 4517 after 6. i1l3
----

FOR RENT: Six room older

,~~~:~'f;~rg~~~ ~~~~~W~7:~~~~. Real Estate
jJt3

010 YOU KNOW that you can
pav your telephone bitt at Griess
Rcxal! Drug Store In Wayne

mll1f

1975 Honda 400.
condition. Call

i,11l

FOR SALE:
Excellent
585·4172.

'FOR SALE: New and used golf
carbo All brands; Golf cart
baffcrle". Arni~ 'Golf Carl Sales
and Sen/lee, ~7-s.-2440. a8M

REDUCE SAFE AHD FAST
wilh ceeese Tablets and E·Vap
"water pills" Griess Rexalt
Drug - 11112

For Sale

Wanted
C08S WAHTEO; We b\jY cobs
and ptck them up on your farm
Fo'r prompt removal, C<1!) liHld
holm Cob Company, 372·26r,O,
W~st Point l2~tf

FOR SALE: Air Conditioner
'Good Condition. Large, 1971
Call 3754750. 111'3

WANTED TO RENT: Apart.
ment in Wayne or Laurel. Re.

___. j.ir.OO-_-UllJ.p~nenL.r.c.s.i

deuce. Phone' )15 4395 alter 5
n.m. iltl

r----;;-G-;,:-;;;;---l
I WAYNE CITY COUNCIL I
1 July1J,1976 I
I 7:30 Call to Order

I Approval of Minutes I
I

Cons,deratlon ot I
Claim s , II PeIIIIOnS&Communll~)

I cations
I 7:35 v.sttor s I
I

7:40 Planning Commission I
7: 50 Appoonlments _ I

1+ 6:00 ~~~I~: Hearing _ I
Class C Liquor I
License. Wayne I
Lrqucr s I

:::;~ ~~S~I'~tl~~d_g;l~ewaIK I
8:40 Resolution-Electric I

Rates I
B: 30 Or d.nance No. 841 I

~:pr7~vement District I
9:00 Or dmance Nc, 643 I

Cost 01 Living I
9: 10 Bad Debts - City I

Clerk I
9: 20 '~i~tyU~le~~e Report ,- I
9:)0 Girt Scout Cabin ~ I

Administrilfor I
9:40 Speed Limit - 10th I

~~:~t an~I~~~~~~:~ce I
9:50 Sale of City Property I

'I - Admmistrafor I
J \(LOII ~I--I--Pa.rk Storm I
I rc. 15 ~~7:~;~Admlnlsfrator I
I . I
I + Advertised Time I"' ...J

at Noon on
Saturday,

L.-

During July

& August

Kings Carpets

Will Be Closed

By Kathy Klahn

EXTENSION NOTES

• Urban Management a Urban Sales

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management a Farm Sales

In ('ill,r"rni", Il
mlltl'd th"t PllSSill{P
os I t i () n I.') I'P.~ t r I (" I In l{
{lp",·I"pm"nl "I' nllr!I'llr p" ....
f" g"n"ral,n!! pl"I1[,<. WOlTid
aeld on .. mlllH,n to till'
ufwmI,lIQym'·l1l that
.~tal'· Iwtw"(>11 1990
TIl" ('"Ipjornlil J),..

vl,loplTl"n l ~,,,<I.

"Tllp a,lopl,on
li"11 1;, \\,ollid

'''~~''''''''c"""m,,'
g-r,yvlli .PI (.';lr"I'tJlfI a",)
1\"lIIld adJ.,,,,t'·f
thp 1TI<'11 "nd "",m"n
o r lhl~

Read and U~e

Wayne Herald
Want Ads

Perform a
death-defyiq

act.
Daft"'....

blood ~allft
c:HcIred.

HUNTING FOR TR EASURES prrc e for a tbets
If you need new to r nuur c. but a cheap

Ieet tbc pinch In ycvr II',> sure to turnrtur e rn
HELP WANTED: Part time time 10 go An old good ron dihon rrs not worth it
bookkeeper and salesperson. Parson'~ t a ble covered with If Ihe cosh as much as the
Send resume to King's Carpels. multi pamt spots and to repair Also.
Box 102. Wayne. Ne 68787 i 12f1 ' two oo st may be hiding before attempting to

In a corner 01 your af nc . and rewrre <l popped spring or patch
you might fm d a slightly bat d large dent. unless you know
ter-ed barrel top trunk at thl' what you are d'oing
IOCdl goodwill store Non upholstered tvrrutore is

There rs hope tor discarded relatively easy to examine
Items, il you have an open mmd Pomts to look tor are finish,
You must see something not tor sturdiness. screws instead of
what if 15. but lor what il could nails. and dust panels be tween
become drawers

A lew lips would help you get Secondhand upholstered
the most for 'lour mone:y when pieces can be misleading, since
buying secondhand tor.uture roeov parts are hidden. Check

Bargain antiques and other the exposed sections first. II
unloved rejec ts may be found at, they are in good shape, chances
garage sales. church bazaaq... are the Instoe springs. filler. etc

junk dealers. flea mar-kets . "we are too
lions. attics and basements, You- The(,~and k<n.~ vour s
might even try the city dump when cboostoq old furniture

II would help- to know a tew Your recycled pieces will no
characteristics of historic styles doubt be more meanmgful. as
Don·t get stuck paying an out they best represent your taste

time, and skills

HELP WANTED: Claims
aetvster College degree or
of her related experience such as
farm background. budding con
str uctton or other bcstness.reret
ed fields. Start $8.000 year plus
car and expense account With
good advancements Call (402 )
477·6006 for appointment i 1213

HELP WANTED Full u e
noon w,)llress Apply In er scn
af thi· EJ Toro i141f

VACANCY NOTICE
ApphUloln Dudlln•. Julv 11. 1976

CLERK TVPIST II ~ I«(·~pons.ble lor cle-r,ci:!1dul.e~ ,n rhl'
DIl,C(· 01 "'pI,t.al S/:f~IC('~ D"',e~ ,,,tlud!' r~p"'9 lorm~. plile(·
m'.',,1 rf:le-f,·nt(-s, corr(·~po"dl·n'e- "nd dupl,tdT,on mdsTers h_p,nq
,,nd tdlaloq,ng. op(·rdT,n'l (">If mach,n..~ ilnd ass,sllng ~('n.ors

''''(1 dlum", wolh th(> ,.sT"ll',v,nq ..nd UP (1"""'<.1 01 plar(>ment
(t'.'d(·nl,,jls QUilliltcothons TIPI' SO ....ords per minute, ,jccurdCy
,)nd n<i',iTne-,o;,o; ~n"dT Hi(jll ~CfI(jOT I'oliCQTTon, or ('Qul'I(lt('n',
'''Jppl"menT''d b~ ~ [Dur~u .n Pyp,n,. piuS onf' V'·,,, of clerl!;,1
"'pI'r,enC" ADPIlty tD .nTer.H' po~oIpvely ",oIh Slu<1ent~, alvmn,
"n(] <:mpIOft-r~ Term~ 01 EmploymenT' Permanenl pdrT
PO~d,on, S,-pl l Ih'ouqt, 1-1I," 'I. 9 00 0 rn 10 lOOp m MonOdV
T~'ovqn Fr,day Salar.., \739 Pl'r month Appl'c ..'ion Procedure
""r.flen leller 01 app"ta!.on and $ubmot dppl,cal,on form by .JUly
JI Inlo'rv,ews wee~ 01 .July 76 Conla(l Mr Dllr~1 Lilwnmce

CLERK TVPIST II - I<.··,pon~'bh<> 'or Ol:r'(di duT,,·, ,n 'h.
D'v,s,on O. Malnemal'ls St"'n,e Dul.('s In(lude I~Plng corres
p'>"d('n(.~, educal,0",11 md'er,.,I~ and lorms v 'tllng and maml",.n
"'\;I (('(ord~, operal,ng "II,;::'.' macn,ne~, sUpervJsm9 work sludV
~Iud['n' ... and serv"'9 as r("(epliOOlSl lor Ihe D''o''~lon Cna.rman
Qual,I,,:a"ons' H,yh ,(nool ,·dutal,on, or eQu,vill'~nr, supple
'nI'n'Cd by d (our~c .n Iyplno;l piuS on(> 'fear of ci",r,cill e~pe' 'C'" I"
TVp" SO wordS per m.nule ilnd h(lve knowledge at mOdern oll,e ...
DrOCe-d...r(~ Prefer som/: bMl<.llrouno ,n millh and St,ente
S.llilrV: \47B per monlh, piuS bene/,'s .Appllcilliion Procedure
...."dlen H:II"r 01 ilppl'Cd',on <Inasubmrl ilpplltal,on lorm bv July
]1 Slilrl"'9 dolle: Au'Ju',' ) or soon(·r (onl,)c1 Or ',,,nk
P'rdlrw,

CLERK TVPIST II - RI"sponslblc lor cler'tdl dul,e$ .n Ihe
Oll't<" 01 Co"t",,,,,,,g Ed"e.tl.on, Ou·l,e$ ,nelude l~plrtQ (orre~

pond"nce, ('duciI',on/l1 mdlerl,~I~ iJnd lorms, handl.n" ild~ilf>(e

,·"."sTrallon 01 ~Iudenl~. ,wd' servinq a!> re(epllOn,~! lor Tile
d,rettor Qu..lific.flon" Typu SO word!> per mlnvte, b... a high
',(hOOI IIradvale. or e'Q""val ...nf, and have had a (our~e .1'1 lYPlng
plvs ono, 'o'ear 01 clerkal e~pl'f,ence Anilily 10 InlNat! pas,l'vely
""lh Ihe pUbl,( ov"r llle "·I,)phon,,. Ihrough wr,ll"n (orres
P-OnOent1!-and ,1'1 pcr\Oll _Sali" ...· \47~ pH mon'n, plus r",nl.-l""'
Appilcillllon Procedurl': wr,tt..n 1....'ler 01 <'lppl,cat,on <'lna subm,l
')Po"«I',on lorm lJ~ July 21, 1976 $1..rlln9 OMe Auqusl i
Cv,i1,HJ Or Dun KHk

AUDlO,VlSUAL SEr~vICE TECHNICIAN -
.,., 'Jl","d c.p.r"I,rmo! "II.,n-j'.')'

E'ilmpl~~ ot WDrk ",,,,,,I,,
'"'f)',''' "pr·qu.p"",nl ""0

dll'1 ','Jp",,·,".lntl lr".n ',lurl(·,,1
QUilldlta!lon~ H"I" .,cl,OfJl

" ..I d I<-d

ACCOUNTING CLERK I ,n the BU1>ines~ om,e 01 Wayne
'ili'l',. C'Jlt("',~ TlJe m,lior funrlion 0-1 th,~ p"';I',,,n ,~ A-:-.ln" i1~

C,)·,h.('f for fhe (OIl,-,(wwl1ich .nvolv('>;hMldltnq largedmo,,,,T., 01
L":,Jl In dddji,on. Ihl~ PU~J',,,,n h,)~ 111(, rt',pOw,'lJiI,ly OJpo,::,_,·.:,nll
tt.... ~t"f/<'n! pIlyroll Q')III,I""',on$ ,n(ludE> SIJO"lln"1l1 (n~hIP'lnQ

l,-"per'ence and Ih~ 1'1),1".., '0 posljjv~ly inll!rllcl ""In sru"enl~

~l"" "nd Ihe pUblic, Pa'o'roll experlenc~ 1$ desir"ble SlJlary IS
.,r)1oo W;( m~'h l-'Iu~ IJf,n"lils To olp'ply. wr,l(' lell~r of
"pe.!..c"lion or s mit ~pplot(l',on form b'f Jul~ 21. 11'16 slar/,nt!
UdlC i~ July ,1!n6. althouQh this d"'e I~ somewhal lIl'xllJle
Con'aU Jdhn Struve al 3731200. ('~.ICn$lon 1AO

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLQYMENT OPPcI'TUNI'fY
EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE' WELCOME TO
'S-UBMlT INQUIRIES ABOUT A.PPLICATIONS FOR EMPl.OV
M£NT. APPLICA.NTS WILL Ie SELECTED BASED ON
OUALJI'ICATIOHS ALON!!

Help Wanted
THE Mil TON G. WALDBAUM
CO. is seeking eecnceucos for

~~~~t~rho~i~ntc:ne;a;?g dr~~
Farms, These are full lime posi
nons for year round work with
plenty of over lime No exper
renee necessary. Apply in person
at the otuce 01 the Milto?, G.
Waldbaum Cc., Wakefield" NE
An equal occor tun.tv employer

lit!

WE WOULD LI KEto thank all
our friends and retettvee lor
helping make our 55th wedding
anniversary a very memorable
occasion. We deeply appreciate
all the lovely anniversary cards,
gifts, and floral arrangements,
God bless yo"{ all. Rev. end Mrs.
O_H. Wi1fig j12

MY SINCERE THANKS TO my
relatives and friends for their
vtstts. cards. flowers and phone
calls w_hile I was hospitalized
and since my return home
Special thanks to Dr Bob Ben.
tbeck. the Providence Medical
Center stat' and Pastors uotcn
and Schneider fO( their prayers
Jens Mikkelsen i12

Complete

FINANCE

SERVICES

First Notional Bonk

NORTHEAST NEIIRASKA
MeNTAL HEAL TH
'ErtvICE CENTER
~I Potul'~ LUlher .."

Chur.th Lou"ge 'If....,Ilt<

H','d 'h"r~"..y 01 e ..th Month
~ 00 .. m \1 00 "00"
')Opm 4 l)Qpm

Oon,~...r & Arlen Pel~r~n

Coon:l' .... lorl
For Appo,n:lm~1

lH)I'O·- Homt'
lH1J"- Ollltt'

We Provide
At-Your· Door Service
At No Extra Char~e

T'''l'd 01 o...rb ..qe Chrt:ltr From
OVl'rlurn~dG..rb.a.. C.nt?

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

AI's Air Service
Munic;lpal Airport

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

. FARMERS NATIONAL
--"-CO.

.." 004ge
Omaha. Nebr.

ProfeJstonal.F,rm MlNtemenf

';ire$ . LNns - A~.'uls
BO'B DWYER

)75 13891

3751777

PH: 375-1922

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
announces the p.VL~hase of a Snapper Lawn
Mower fra-nchise.

COMPLEkSffAP1'ER LINE
parts, accessories and repairs. We repair all
kinds of fewn'tnewers.

LOCAL FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Authorized Briggs and Stratton, Tecumsen,
Kohler and Clinton service dis1ributors.

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Furms
• We Manage Farmr.
• We Are Experts In

This FIeld

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE HARTINGTON
375-3385 254-6575

]13 Main ::>Treel
PhOne 375·2010

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

Phone ]1S 1444

SAV-MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375 1141

CHERYl HALL, R.P.
Phone 175 )610

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
'Wiler. Caring Makes the DIfference"

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
715W 2nd Street

Phonr. 37S2~
w.yne, Nebr

Call Army
Oppcrtunitles

Coiled:
__ (401) 31J.97'3

70,000 Job Openings.
'N.: h,l'>l(' 0"/:1' 70,000 ,"'mcd

,,,Ie rOb openmu~ 11\ more than
lOO Iype-!o of IOb~ II vou cveruv.
we'll p..... 'fOU lo'le"rn Ihe one
...oc w"nl,)nd ',l,lrl 'o'Ou ,)1 '361,)
mOl'lItl (!k'fOl'"e dOOU<:ll0051 )0,"
lilt' people wnc-ve 10!01il(/ me
Arm'f

918-Main
Ii

BUSINESS 6- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WAVNE (ITY OFFICIALS
,Ma YOr

Frpf;-man D(>(~",r 1l~ 7801

c":t:,nldrafor - R
F er«; O"n' J7\ "" T IANGLE FINANCE

INSURANt!:' & REAL FSf-p,TE Clfy lerk Tre,nurer t oao-, lor an'" worlhwh.lf'
l"e HrspP!al'/rl"O" DI'>'lbd'l f Br uce Mordhoro;t 17~ 17.1] .!iV'I,rJ'.' ',.-,,,,,,.-,·,d,,I,,.-,n allpl.
HOriH'~-6wn'ers ;In-(f Fa;-ril/'jwnPr~ "City -AlTorriey -

property (Ov,·ritgP.,; jCo~~tl~~~n~1! )751311 r a~l r • ,'nfll, (onf'df'nt,a l

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Leo Han,en m ",'
]7~ 1479 0108 Logdn, W,r,ne (dralyn Fliler J7~ I~IO --=-~,-,-'---';'-;'-'---,-

John Vako( lJ5 ]091
r~··_· _ JIm Thomo'ls )]57599 INvf~TMENTS SAVINGS

I•.' Ddrrt-l FU£,.'bO.,..lh 375. .3105 INSURANCETpC! Bahe ]1')2418 rOMMFR(tAL BANI<ING

j

I
,..n.eo', m14JJ7

< \ ."/' ~~:~~0~:~~~:~1AIrPOr/!...5 nJo~ Phon!' 17') 7'575 wa-,,-ne
, , ./ Allen Robinson. Mgr 375 A66"1

Independ('f'l Agf'nt EMERGENCY 9111

Dependable Insurance POLICE 37,5 1616.
FOR All YOuR NEED'S FIRE (all )75·1122

Phone 375 J696 H~:~I~:~OIJNTV OFF;~~~;
Dean C, Pierson A..~(o~ .. or uor,~ <,r.pp )75 '<H9

Agency ~:=c. ~:~r~: WeJble 375 n88

IIIWesl)rd Wayro,f! LUliernaHttlon 37~I6n'

Sheriff Don WeIble 375 191I
- -- Depufy

PHARMACIST S C Thom",on
'upf Fred R'ckers
Treuurei

leon Meyer 37538851
CI~rk 01 Dls'rlct Court;

~r~~~~tu~tlr~~~~t. ]751260 Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODE.LS

AS~S~.S:~;l~irector' 375 )310, Paonllng Glass Ins-tan"tion

MISS Thelma Moeller 37511151, n35 fI!1d.n Ph. )75·1966
A"orney:

Budd 8ornholl )752311 1
veteralts.Service Officer: I

Chns BarOholl )75 2764
C-Ommissloners:

W. ~---..1. KOE8ER, 0.0, DI$t 1 tY,erlln Beiermann

I g:~:.~ K('n~~~~dE~~~~! .~tlon(. u~ lor d~lao1s ill 375·2147

lDl~~~:~~r~r~:~:~~~ Offil-e~75 3433i; MRSNY
M'"iin W"ghl J75151, SANITARY SERYICE
R_lchard Brown 375.1705 _, .~ . _



MfeN, WOMf:N

Imm~diate
openings in

Europe.

Call Army
Opportunities

CoUect:
(402) 371·979J

AD h ..IO ..ort..altr(_.I.,..

l
b"~ b"b>b

FRAMED PICTURE

CUSTOM FRAMING.

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lo"

t
' more to choose 'rom!

CAROLYN VAKOC

375-J091

--4'. ,Q-q-q-..q-...q,,Q. 4-

By
Mrs. Mike
Sanders
256·3498

lump m a wheelbarrow and be baoreo back 10 the-starllng
line uetcre hIS opponent The breaklast relay was lust one
''1 a seeres of ellents during Ihe Almos! Anylhing Goes

par! of wakor.etcr s Fourth at July cetebr ettco last

On July 25, 1775, the first

rifle company raised speclti.

cally to serve In the Continen.

tal Army arrived at the 5eige
of Boston

per rruss-on lor the group '0
display antiques and other Inter
(.-sling ilems in. 'lhe bUilding
Window during the B,centennial
days, sla1ed lor July 2223

Alberla Sulton served I'unch
!ollowing the meeting

Meet for Luncheon
The Uniled N.ethodisl Sun

shme -'Task group mef for a 1
p_rn guesl luncheon July I

Each member of the gr~p

broughl an antique item which
Vias dIsplayed during the lunch.
eon_ A quartet sang lor the
program

Nex! regular mee1tng 01 the
group will be Aug 5 at 2 p,m

/I .. r c- MurIal Johnson. La ver n
John<,OI1, Edilh French, Lois
Potlpr and Ellen Perdue

Meet July 1
The L~urel Veterans of For

(-Ign Wars Post and Auxiliary
met July I to diSCUSS the Bicen
h:nnlill celebr.;ttion In Laurel It
wds announced that Ihe VFW
Au~ili<lry dnd lhe Amr,(>Ciln U.'
9,on AuxllJaty are makjng a
tloal !or the ellent

Duane FrCfcman, f)'IInl:r 01 Ihe
bvild,nq lormerly occuplr,d by
The Villagr! Vogue. ha', g'llen

V~sr' Coleridge Home
Untied Presbyterian Women

01 Laurel VISited the Cole,idge
NurSing Home June 30 and
prpsented a skl1. entitled "Don"
Bug Me Preacher·"

Mrs. Gladys Hef;; ""a'S chair
man of the lunch commrttee

bring

Laurel News'

STOP IN TODAY AND FILL OUT YOUR TRANSMATlC·' FORM
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU· DIDl

•

. ,

• Remembering to make your monthly rent payment

• Chec~ writing nVI.~nce

• Mailing inconvenience and expen.e .

Transmatic' Services Malee Paying
Your Rent . . . Easy As

Haw& Your one time request will enable us to prepare your monthly

check and submit It for payment. This check will be returned to you

along with your bank statement. You save

SUSIE KOBER, right, and Carol Clarll e-ent Il:O:lng a
I, 1',,),,~ly urc.'aldclst at home They're in the mrddle of the
\Nd~ef",ld ballpark racing against each other 10 prepare a

vI breaoi<,last and pour a cup 01 JUIce to lake ba ck 10
!nale toenimate who must eat the meal, drmk the jUice

Now the tim e and effort of prepuring your.

monthly rent payment can be eliminated

thanks to our new automatic rent payment

service. This service, which is avoiloble

at no cost. provides for your monthly rent payment to be· ou/omotically

transferred from your bonk checking'account.

Boughn Speaks At Breakfast

Picnic Slated
The Wayne Area Re(lred

School Teachers Association wdl
hold a picnic Supper lonigh!
(MonddyJ al the Wayne lIOns
Club Park, begmnmg at 6 JO

pm All rel,red schocl teachers
In th(' area are Inlilled to attend

The picniC I', being held In

honor 01 all new members 01 the
assoclatlQn All persons
1o atiend are a<,ked
fheir own table ser'lIce

lacharla-h Baughn, hlstOfy
leacher at Laurel, was gues-t
speaker e t the JUly 1 breakfast
meeting 01 Undo.:-d Presbylerlan
Women Other guesls were
m€'mbers of Ldurrd United
Methocllsl Women

Baughn's tOPiC was anCJcn1
and modern religion

Hostesses for the breakfast

contr-ibuted res-, that
cent of the toter in 197,1
This was not because
decline in ebsotvtc

amount of such exports, but
eother because of failure to keep
up with the expansion of exports
In other commodity groups
wncn meat and meat products
are combined, however. with
lard and tenow [].8 per cent J
eno and skins (2.J per
ceou. nine per cent of the
states tote! exports comcTrom
the animal" grown or processed
in the state. Some decline has
occurred. nowever-, in tne rela
tlve impo-tence of thiS group.
\,...i1ich hdS seen its share drop
fr-om 12 per cent In 1973

tt is too eariy to bo able to
on the state's expo-rt

for the period ending
June 1976_ Developments at
the nafional level, however, con
be viewed as highly relevant
end indicative of wbat might be
In store for the state's agricullu
re! products producers. One
wruer In the June 1976 issue 01
Agricultural Outlook, <l pubtt
catron of the U.S_ Deper trncnf of
Agriculture, was of the opinion
that "U,S, agricultural export's
are nov/ expected 10 toter about
$21.9 billion in fisc.al 1976, slight
It above the $21.6 billion of
fiscal \975_ Expected record teed
gril1n, wheat, and soybean ex
ports Will make up the increase
and will represent about 9Q per
ceo t 01 the total tonnage of U S
exccrta "

'Wild Blue' -

Ironft,.. ,r·d fron--' r.lf'" I'

'f,,,-" d.rp'J' I'S- proposed blJdget "
prt)II 'Lh,'J Ihrough airport

rl'VenU(; Cltllens ....hQ

"IO~;~r"i ",.~~~ l\"-=>::>o=,"""o<:>o<:>e""",:>o=,",,"o-::"""':>e,,,,",:>O='"""O-::><::><::><::,,,,",:>O=,",,"O<:"""'::><::===><:>O<:"""'::><::-=>:=O<:><:>j~.

wsc-

",th Induslrlal prospects o"er
the past year ReprC'Sentatives
01 a dozen firms have been in
Wayne 10 scrulinlze the com
munity as a possible site lor a
neoN plant All have traveled to
Wayne by company-owned or
chartere,d aircraft which landed
at the WiJyne airport

Cr)n'~<Jn'es loday feel II IS
''I''VOrl,,,,! 10 hale a,r Iravel
dVd,ldbl{- lor C":C'CUtl..-es Hall
'x:j,d I" most cases. '/.Jayne
:,oulrJ'l '"·,en hd'/e (:,[;(:-n con
.,,'.I(;rt:d If tl-,e airport lIasn't
aval1uble

In fad. Hall Nould I,~", lr) $t;:e
dr,other 2,000 lee! 01 runway
add",d E><ecutl'..-e alreratt are
b>:cornl'lg la$l(;r and more com
lorlabJe, he SiHd That means
'rlore '..Ie,ghl and s.horter ,"ings,
",i,j(.r, ddds up te reqUlrr~menls

fm longer" runways
I'm an ad'/Qcate of turther

"l1fJr0,,~m(:nl of the airpor;,"
Hall concluded "As president of
Wayne Industries, I feel' it is
-I.lal'

,j"nl 01 'Nd('lf!

>3'0 h.: l':"l,r~/c'"

Olrr)ort
ondustrlal

Emil M.ares 01 Fremont adm'n
.s te-ed Ihe Inductton Odth to
.ruue Her father was. not ecre to
a t tend the ceremon v. but a
cooc!e 01 other former Air Force
p.totv, WSC crestceot Lyle Sey
rn ou r and tor mer Gall Val
Peterson, were there to otter
tl;e,r Longratulatlons

Jvne also qUc1'lifled lor pilot
lralning and M.ares said that
alter her, entry into the eca
de-my's commlss.onlng program.
she Will be asked il she wishes
10 laler enter pilots traming
Women Air Force officers re
ceIve the Sdme opportunitie-s to
become pilots as men, although
tederal law now restricts them
from combat .,s.signmenh
~hi!! the aCademy and prep

atory school will be a new
experience for Julie, Air F=orce
Ille isn'l. .

"I'Ve speat most of my me in
the Air Force," she ~id in
e:o:plaining why -she wants 10
~come an AIr Force offICer I
have really enloyed if"

{(ontinu('d frQr>' POl'll' 1)

audit at the college free of
charge. The eoergy audit evallJ'
ates the use of motors and
power sources on campus. Afler
the energy audit, -NPPO will •
help advise the college adminis
tration on what steps t() fakl!.

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald.
286-4872

The foAdrllln MJilerses. Moun
tem View. Cal It were "'S, tor s
Monday afternoon ,n the August
Koch home

Th.~· AI Schtoe ter lamlly ,pent
several days In the home 01
Ronald Simons. Rockwell Cily
I" Howard Fletchall, ~~dlson.
S D. Mrs Leone Sc Ntue ter .
ceo.oote. SO, and N\lal Sen-a
ct",r, Volga, S 0 Schlueter at
tended a class reun,on at Canis
tola durong the July J weekend

The Adolph RO~ll!!s ~INe over
flight guests last Friday in the
Dwayne Rohlf! home.. MeadO'w
GrOlle

The Delmar Kre-mke-; spent
th", July 4 ....eekend ca~ping at
Mi?rntl

The Roge-r Pampe-nn family,
Lubbock, Te>', spent a few days
In the AI Schlueter home.

The Earl Thies lamdy, Ames,
la. spenl the July 4 weekend in
the Emil Ttll,?S- home dnd WI;h
other relatllieS ,n Ihe area

RI)'.":·s Th.r!f m",rnb'_'r" ,)1
tended

A cheer card was sent to Mrs
Emma Muehlmeier and a
5ympaH"'( card w,!r.\ 10 N,rs
ROSie Holtman. Cards orov.ceo
enterlalnment

Next meeting "",II be Tuesday,
July 1)

'Meeting Changed
The July 15 meetIng of the

Neighboring co-ere has been
changed to Tuesday. July~'lJ-,-T1'I

the home of Mrs Hans Carstens

urne of 197,.5 exports originatlng
in Nebraska ft:11 by about four
per cent from 197.4. Nebraska's
$910 million volume represented
atovt four and a ne!t __ per cent of
th/! U:S. volume and 14 per cent
of the combined volume of a
seven.state west-Ncr th.Centr at
region.

From 1973 to 1975,
experienced the
centeqe increase in
of any qf the state
North-Central region
the :;tate'dt'cline 1(\

197,1to 1975,
drop was the

Cookout Held
A cookoul was held In the

Duane Th,e-s home July 4 ;0

celebrate the host'~ birlhday
Guests included the Emil

Thleses. Mrs_ Lillie Lippolt, the
Don Thies lartlily, the Robert
Thies la-mily and the Earl
Thies!;"':. a'nd Dallas of Ames. la

F=our-H Party
Melessld Farran and K,rT1

Schlueter. members 01 the
Cbermer s I~ Farrn"r, ~ H Ctvc
completed the,r Ir'CK lor tree ts
project earlier th'5 month wsth a
partv lor tRe,r mutttee s In the AI
Schlueter home

Also attending were Mrs Joe
Mundtl and Chrls-t'e and Mrs
Dennis Greunke, 4 H leaders

For the project. lhe g,rls
te er ned 10 make n c trrt.ou s
lunches Mrs Schlueler
their leader

Senior Citizens
WinSide Senior CitizE!fis met at

the city auditorium Tuesday for
a dinner catered by Lee and

for tit.';" Old Sctuc-s Revn.oo.
~lated fo,:" July 11 and n Ten

members, attended the meeting
at the fire hall H.'nry Koch was
a guest

The group .uso c.sccssec the
summer rec- eai.or- program, II
was voted 10 cner qe each child
enrolled on the program a SJ fee

DaVId Warnemunde and (0
WiH ser v..d Ne x t m€-ellng 1'1,:1
be July 16,

Speedy Brtlokfost

Winside News

is part oithe U.S. Constitution. Will yo'u help my

petition to get on the ballot for the Nebraska II' rl~I"17J ~?
legislature? Your signature much appreciated.' :~ 1r•

S'GNAT I I ~'r"I~ /;//
• State Natlonaf Bank". The Wayne Herald • Sav-Mor Drug ,Wayne GreenhOuse .~' ~
• Budd BOmhoft, Lawyer _ Wayne c66Station • Dale's Jewelry • BIll's Grocery ~

• First 'Naflonal Bank • Griess' Drug - Standard Oil, Soulh Main • Ken Olds. Attorney l
.W,",g"G'oWY" ~ ~/ --:;;; )

~ol;~j's;~~:~J;'~a~;::~ J(o <Jt;;
. '~d~~A.:,~p~er:r=

}herr: f;f atl-:'f. '
,

I-,.
··1

Guest luncheon Set

ReportSh9wsState Farm fxports Do;ng Well
The value of the a-)(~}fs of

'agrlcul.lure ccmmodltles from
Ntbraska's farms and ranches

• cOntInued to-held 4P well during
the fiscal year endin~ June 30,
1975.

.~ _Writing in the July tssve of
"Business in Nebraska," the
monthly publication of the
Bureau of Business Research of
the University of Nebr aska.
Lincoln, Dr. Edward L. Hau')
wero, associate director, reports

.that prelimir:l--ih""y--ffgur~- r c
leased by.lhe U.S. Department
of Agric!Jlfure show that both
197'4 and 1975" were excellent
years for exporting the states's
agricultural products

Export sales in 1975 were at
nearly $910 million, or at a rever
76 per cent above that of 1973
However, the toter dollar vet

MOST ,PERSONS :-",ouldn't find breakfast 100 eni-Oyable if they were carried to the table
1n a wheelbarrow and forced to gUlp down fhe mli!al in a matter of seconds. But that's

-------tusf what Guy Gard, seated, had to'do 10 help his leam p!ck up a few points during the
breakfast re,lay Of the Almost Anything Goes contest at Wakefield last Sunda,Y. Coaching_
Gard is teammate Cindy Johnson.

Community Club
At their meeting June 28,

members of the Winside ~om

munity Club made final plans

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
met at the church _Wednesday
atternccn with 24 members.
c.uests were Wilma Janke and
MI'S. Linda Frazier of Sunny
vale,.Calit.

Hostesses. were Mrs. Lester
Menke and Mr!'>, Edwin vanr
kamp.

Plans were made lor a cov
ered dish luncheon at i p m
f'ug. 4. All member are urged 10
bring a guest

Kit,hen ~ommittee lor t~e

Ipncheon IS Mrs, Gotthllf
Jaeger, Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
Mrs, Alfred Janke, Mn,. Arnold
Janke, Mrs. Byron Janke and
Mrs. Dean Janke On tre enter
tal~ment committee are Mrs
Vernon Miller, Mrs_ Russell
Prince and Mrs. Edwin Vahl

. kamp.
,Mrs. George Voss conducted

Wednesday's business meefing
OeYotlons were gillen by Mrs
Aerberf Jaeger
~CommiHee reports were heard

by Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp and
Mrs. N.l. OHman. It was an
nounced that snack bar workers
for Jury 20 are Mrs, Dean Janke
arsd Mrs, Leo Hansen. Working
at the snack bar Aug. 13 will be
Mrs. Arnold -Janke and Mrs
Byron Janke, an,d Aug_ 17 are
~ Russell Hoffman and Mrs
Her~ Jaeger.
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Touch
R~!J. ~498

$297
Dell/xl! 60" polyester prints.
Beauty and 'eel 'of velvet. Reg· 
ular ~4.9a value.

Main Floor

St.Trope~

100%
Polyester,

J ,_ ._

$<Iin,rroptlzl.5 afuftler-weight
prillt. '~"rcant POIV..ttrW~

• wide, machine washable. Regu-
, lar $4.98 VIlII/ll. '

.Pnoto print~ for shirts. His and
hers. 5~" to 54" Wide. Large
s.;lection. Regular $2.98 value.

Main Floor

Poly
---Gou-u--- ,

$297

Ideal for blouses. Cool gauze
weight polYester. 60" wide. keg
ular~.98 value.

, Ma~nFloor



--

r

Sportswear

1/4-112 OFF
Our entire '(Jock of women's sporlswear goes on sale for one.third to
one·half off. A large assortment 01 tops and bottoms for you tothoose
from at big savifl9$.

Main Floor

JEWELRY

1/2 Price

A beautiful assert
men! of necklaces
and earrings go on
sale for iusl half
price, ShOp early for
bestsetection,
----~~:tI

"Maverick"

IIP·ZAP
, JEANS
Sizes 7 to 15

Reg. $1297

.;5.1.

(hnClrens , ,. ;';("

·:He"cdth 'ex
114-1/3 0FF

A large assortmentot sets andw,,~rat5; Take your piCk YOu:lI,,;'~ve 25
to SOperc:ent '. . •

.. '.inflo.."

BESTFORM BRAS
&GIRDLES'-c-:- ~~

20%OFF
ladies

INIIPANTS

$477
One groupolilldies
pull·on,If;Xlured
polyes'erp/ll1ls, .11

'new'.. labti" dimen·
'siun by Spring Maid•
Machiill;' '. wa~bable

,pastel jaquards. pas,
tel $lllids, Nav.y and

. red. superb fabric .-
iSIl~rb l!t.R'qIu,/;,lr
,S1;.~., . ....•.... .
, Main Floor



- BUDGET BASEMENT --

MENS &BOYS

H·

MENS
MAVERICK

JEANS

Maverick Is out to change the
world. Tough wearing \0 oz.
denim flares specially de·
signed for the young man in
mind. Maverick lets you
dress' fashlona'ble al a price
everyone can afford.

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

Whal a sale. Double lenit slacks in
assorted patterns and solid colors all
going for the low, low price of just $6,00 a
pair. Broken sizes. Save up 10 S8,50 a
pair. See them today.

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
20%

A large showing of men's and
\ troysswlm trunks go on sale
'"at 20. per cent silvlngs,

Choose from knits and the
new popular alhlellc look. .

SWIM
TRUNKS

20·,%OFF

,

Now is thll lime to stock up on short
steeve dress shirts from Kuhn's·.,'took lor
phllds, flori'lls, geometric.s, and solid
shirts. All in easy car" no iron blends.
Sizes 14'"'2 10 17 .... S. M. L, XL.

- BUDGET8ASEMENT ..... - BUDGET BASEMENT -



.Nowl~'he time to cash
in on this big savings.
Large .colorful.· beach
towels In slight lrrlli/·
ulars of $4.95 a.M 55.95
qualities. Many pat·
terns lind colors to
cheese from. Take ad
IIlIntagfl of this big sav
ings,

Budget

Belsenaent

Big

BEACH
TOWELS
$2~7

III

Budget Basiement

•

' . . SUfge of Steam

I SteallJ &Dry Irons

~i~' p~~~,~~ ~~il;:e~.~l~r.ilo~. v=~~:~~r!l~~~~ $1 '0'" 77
all steam distribution.. Polishedalumin. .. ..
urn sole plate for smooth ironing.

SllES' AT

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

Top Weight

GAUZE

2'0% OFF

Ladies

Sleepwear
• iong 'Gowns -SlIort Gowns - 8a', Dolls

So popular for any out
fit. TOpnotch qualify 45
inches wide. 50 per cent
polyester and 50 per
centcctten.

Bottom We,ight

GAUZE

$1 44

8..d"t
Basement

-


